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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
APOT of stearmng, stimulatingLuzianne Coffee set before "a
gentleman and a Judge of fine coffee."
A finer hot beverage than good, old
Luzianne never existed,
Luztanne tastes all the way down
and you say "Set 'em up again,"
Buy a can of Luzianne Coffee. IE
you can't honestly say that It's the
best cup of coffee that ever passed
your bps, tell your grocer you're not
satIsfied and he'll give you back YOU1'
money on the spot.
Please try Lueianne, You'll like
it, you wilL In clean, air-tight tins. "When It
Pours,It
Relgna"WZIANrNBCOFFEE
An Al.bamlan Sent Up for Murder
of Dlverced Wife..
MontgomClY, Ala, July 8 -Bill
WI)SOll, a \\ ell known Citizen of
Blount county, SCI \ Ing a hfe sentence
at the Alabama pemtentlOl y for the
•rder of hiS dlvel C'cd Wife, was to
day granted a full pal don by GO\
Henderson, follOWing the I etUMl to
that county of the woman he was al
_ed to have kIlled and hCl complete
•entity
,w,lson was convICted In 1915 fol
lowing the dIsappearance of h,s fOI
mer WIfe and chIld The bones of an
adult and chIld were found 111 a cave
BIld played an Impol tant purt 111 the
KICKS AGAINST "WORK
OR FIGHT" RULING
tria I Experts from the Smithsonian
InstItute were called In, the" testl
mony belllg that thc bones "ere too
old fOI th .. gencratlonValdosta, July 9 -"D-n the gov-
ornment and Woodlow Wilson," ro
ma.rked Arthul WIlliams when he was VEAL GETS VERDICT
AGAINST MIDLAND RAILWAYtold he must .. thel go to work or
fight W,lliams IS In JaIl medltatlllg
whIle waIting a tnal for sedItIOUS ut­
terances agall1st the govelnment
He was offered work, but saId he
dId not care about workll1g, It was
too hot to work When remmded that
tile government, thtough PreSIdent
WIlson, Was 1 equlI mg all able-bodied
p�"'ons to work, he Immedmtely gave
vent to the quotatIOn, whereupon he
waa arrested and locked up The
CIty Will take a fine out of hIm, after
whICh he WIll be tUlned over to the
fede� tIrt !!S.d-&!ven what IS com
Vlg from that irource
LIttle by little they 81 e bemg
taught through th,s sectIOn both to
work and to be vel y careful about ex
presllmg theIr advelse opmlOns of the
government and the admmlstlatlOn
----
SERVING FOR CRIME WHICH
WAS NEVER COMMITTED
In the city CCl!Jt ym.. tclduy, a Jury
lI\\alded dam.lges to M L Veal In the
sum of $1,000 agnm t the MIdland
Ra!l\\ay, the Olllt bemg fOI $20,000
MI Veal alleges tl at he was 111
JUI ed by a rtam belongmg to the de
fondant company and has become u
hopeless cllpple �s n I ('suIt He was
fOl melly a I eSldent of Statesboro,
but now lives 111 S:wuI1l1:1h
'nloro's no renson why n. person should
take sickening, aall\:ntmg calomel whcl'l
n few cents btl) 8 n. large boLtle of Dod
Bon's LIver Tonn--a perfect 8ub8tltut�
for calomel I
It IS a plen.snnt vegetable IIqllld whleh
Will start Jour liver Just fiB surely nf
calomel, but It doesn't make you tUO�
nnd can not salivate
, Children and grown folks can tak.
Dodson's Liver Tone, because It is per.
fectly harmless .......� •
Calomel IS " dangerous drug It I(
mercury a.nd atto.cks your bones Tak4
a dose of nasty calomel today and you
'will fccl weak, SIck and nauseated to,morrow Don't 108c R day's work. Takf
)& spoonful
of Dodson's Liver Tono in
stead and you WIll wake lip fcchng great.
INo more biliousness, constIpatIOn, slug'glahn.ss, headache, coated tongue or soul
.tomach Your druggIst sayo Ir yo.
don't find Dodson's Ll\cr Tone acts bet,.
tor than horrible calomel your money 11
,wlll!lpg for you
"Tholne Place" located one (lnd a half miles soulh If Stilson
],033 aCles In tlact \\lth about 200 He-res 111 cUltivatIOn and 175
aCI es [I ce of stumps Land 111 high state of cultl\ ntlOn About600 aCI es mOl e can be easily placed In cultlvntlOll 700 ael es
\\ ell timber cd With yellow and bllCk plOe ollglnal and scC'Ondglowth alld "lth cypress
Latge t\\O stOlY malll dwelling' and SIX tenant houses thleabalns large wagon sheltels lalj:�e stolage house smoke houses
etc ArteSian well on PI opel ty On two public Ioads Con\ enlent to chulch and school
SOIl of excellent glade and SUItable to .1n, ClOp deslledclay sub SOIl Place IS fine fOI stock lalslllg
A balgam fOI anyone deslllllg a falm home Pllce 53000
pel .ICle one half cash and balance on telms W,ll take Paltcash pyment III LIberty Bonds 01 Wal S.1\1ngs Stamps
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr'S Henry Mock 15 vistt.ing 111
Stilson
• • •
Mt J A BI annen IS spendlng sev
ei nl days at Glenn Spr ings, N C
· . .
MI S BI uce Donaldson and cb ildr el
UI C visttj ng her pat cnts In TIfton
• • •
Mrs J D Rldle" of Wnycloss, I,
the guest of MIS John Willcon
• • *
Mrs Ann Edwai ds IS spending a
\\ eek WIth he: children III Savannah
· . .
MIS Perry Kennedy and two sons
arc \ isit.ing her mothei In Swainsboro
• * *
Miss lewell Weeks, of Blackshear,
IS the guest of MISS Ruth McDouguld
• * •
MIsses MalY Lee Jones and Kath
leen McCloan spent last week III Ty
bee
• • •
Allss Lottie McElveen IS spending
a few weeks WIth her parents at AI
cola
· . .
M ISS Belle Outland has I eturned
(10m a two w ceks' stay In SyTvanlB
and Augusta
• • •
MIS J E Oxendine has returned
af'te: a VISIt of a few days WIth rela
tives 111 Camilla
• • •
MIS H S Palush and daughtel,
MISS Luetle, have letulned flom n
Columbus
• * •
Will McMillan has letulned
home In Swamsboro aftel
spending a week helc
· . .
M,s Chas P,gue has I eturned flom
I ybec, whel e she has been \ ISlting
fOI the past twe weeks
· . .
M,s L,zz,e EmmItt has retulned
II om Mettel whel e she has been fOI
the past sevel al months
· . .
!VII s D 0 Der oach and chIldren,
of Savannah ale the guests of hel
blothCl, MI Remel MIkell
MI S J H Bowen III Savannah
• • •
MIS Flolence Blllmgs and son MI
Cliff01 d, have retUl ned afte) a'VISIt
of ten days WIth fllends III Augusta
• • •
M,ss Glace PRlker has letulned
flom u month's :stay With hel slstels,
MIS Skelton and MIS MathIS, at
HOltwell
• • •
MIsses Gladys and Elizabeth W,I
hamson, of Sylvllllla, are the guests
of thell slstel, Mrs C S Watels at
Blooklet
• • •
MISS Ruth W,lliams has returned to
hOI home III Rocky FOI d after spend
Ing the week WIth M,ss Dalsye Waters
at Brooklet
• • •
MI ond MIS C M Massey and
chll[lIen, and thell slstel, MISS Ruby
D,ew left Sunday for Balwlck and
Madison, Flu
• • •
MISS Hazel Johnson has letul1led
f I om Sandel svllle, whet e she VISited
hel COUSIl1S, Misses EmmlC and L\nnle
Lalit Ie Johnson
• • •
Messl s Bm elly Mool e and Pete
Emmet have I etlll ned flom Platts
bUlg NY, \\hele they ha\e been
fOI the past SIX \\ eeks
* * •
1111 and M,s Homel FlI1ch and
M,ss Lllhe Ingle and i\J1 Dlbles of
Jacksonville, Fin, VISited 1\11 'and
1111 s R H Donaldson
• • •
M,ss Flleda W,lliams left uUllng
the week fOl hel home In Sa\annah
T M MASSEY
Fllends III Bulloch I egl et to leal n
of the death of MI 1 M Massey at
hiS home Ih B:u Vo.lck, Gn , on Mond�\y
artel noon, followlIlg nn Illness of sev
CI al \\ eeks
l\"f, Massey wns \\c1l known helc,
,ldVll1g fut mcd inGt yeal In the neigh
bolilOod of Jlmps H,s s<>n, Mr C
�I Massey, IS fal mlllg 011 the J S
MIkell plantation nem Statesbolo
He \\as at the bedSIde of IllS father
when he dIed, haVIng bc�n called by
teleglapIf the day befOl e
MRS A J METTS
MIS A J Metts, aged about 30
years, died Sunday attei noon at the
n ni tnr-ium here Following all Illness
of th: ee weeks The interment was
at Uppei MIll Creek cemetery Mon
ria v af'tcrnoon,
,Decea ed was, before hCIW'lmalTluge,
II Miss Watki ns, daughter of the late
D T Watkll1s She IS sun ived by
he: husband and two childr en, the
oldest being about 11 yea: S of age
A little one only a few days old pre­
ceded her to the grave
CARD OF THANKS
On The Job 365
Bays Every "ear
FRESH AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
ALL HOME-MADE PORK SAUSAGE.
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES.
HeinZ'. White P.ckllng Vinegar-Pure Apple Cider
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE.
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE.
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS.
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS,
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO­
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY.
luke this method of thanking my
f'riends and I elatives fo: their kind
ness during my Illness Also the
nurses and Drs Deal and Mooney
Muy God bless each one of them
MARY BLAND
..
ROACH HOLBROOK
M,ss Annie Lee Roach
-
daughter of
MI J C Roach, and 1111 Luke Hoi
brook, were united III marrrnge at
the Rountree Hotel Sunday, July 7,
at 4 00 O'clock, Judge J W Roun
u eo officiating They WIll make their
[UtUI e home WIth the bllde's parents
The watermelon se�son IS now at
Its heIght III .Bulloch county, and all
the laliloads are findll1g thcmselves
WIth a lalge share of the tlaffic The
pI Ices RI e holdIng up well so far,
I angmg from $150 to $200 pel car
A lalge number of buyers are located
111 Statesboro I epresentlng the varl
ous markets
LUSCIOUS GRAPES
A basket of luscIOUS gl apes today
f,om Mr H E Cartledge, of loute 7,
make glad the heal t of the edltol and
hIS famIly Mr Cartledge has been
supplYll1g the local market fOI sev
clal days, and has a iarg2 vlneYRrd
on hiS llIee countl y piantntlOl1
SCHOOL CENSUS SHOWS GAIN
In the school census of ;Bulloch
county I ecentlv taken a galll of 712
fOI the last fi\ e veal s IS shown £01
the countl y d,str,cts rn the cIty of
Statesbolo thele ale 528 whIte chll
dl en of school age, and 187 colored,
makll1g a total of 715, an II1Clease of
40 pel cent fOI Statesbolo 111 five
yeals In the country dIstrICts there
ale 8,712 agamst 8,000 five years ago
The negl oes fell off 3 per cent and the
\\ hltes gamed 6 per cent over the
colored populatIon The total num
ber of chIldren for the entire county,
mcIudmg Statesboro, IS 9,427, of
whIch 5,761 ale "h,te and 3,666 col­
ored W,th Statesboro's mcrease of
40 per cent It can be seen how rapIdly
th,s CIty has grown 111 the last five
years -Statesboro correspondent of
Savannah News.
NOTICE FROM COUNTY
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
THE
METEOR PHONOGRAPH I
The Star of the Phonograph
WorldI hereby notify the people of Bul
loch county that I have 81 ranged WIth lSTATESBORO MAN SAVES WIFE Geo W TIedeman, food admmlstla
IN NICK OF TIME
liMy wife was unable to eat even
the lightest food lind had fallen away
to a IIvlllg skeleton She could not
even keep doctor's medICIne on hel
stomueh and was tOI tured With pam
On the I ecommendatlOn of a flwnd
I bought a bottle of MaYI s Wondel
[u I Remedy and she IS all light no"
and has gallled fort� pounds" It IS
a Simple hatmless pleparatlOn that
remo' es the eatal rhal mucus fl om the
IIltestlllal tl act lind allays the mflam
matlOn whIch causes PI actlcally all
stomach live and IIltestmal aliments
lIlcludtng appendlC'ltls One dose Will
convlllce 01 money lefunded Sold by
W H Ellis Drug Co
Can't Help But
Admire Babies
It I. a jey ond comfort to keow thot
those much talked of p:1Jns nnd other dis
Ircsscs that are Sllul to proceed chlld bea.ring
may be avoided No Woman need tear dis
oomtort it she will fortify herself with tile
well kno\\ n and time-honored remedy, Moth
br 8 Friend
This Is a. most grnteful, penetrating. externnl nppllcntion that at once bortcng and
tnnkcs pliant th" abdominal muscles :lnd IlgnmenL'f Dy rcgullr uso the mURclcs expand"lthalll the IIsual stram "hen bah} 13 bornand pain ant! danger at tllo crisis 19 con
5cqucnUy less
Women evcl)""herc �ho hn\o used thislamous rcmed} tell hon they cnllrely O'uolt!cdhervousneM twitching spdls bearln ... dowlInnd stretchln!: 1)lIIIIS nnd relale how they
nnlO) cd entlro frcci.lorn (rom the many de­llJlltnting And dblrrilt,<;lflq experiences usullJlyncldent to nppronchl 1lS' motherhood
Mottrer s Friend IS recommended on]} tortlw relict and comfort of expcctAnt moth
cr!l thousands of \\ hom have usec' nnd
recommonded It Il Is (or external use only
IS Absolutrly nnd cntlrdy safa ant! won
:.lcrruU� ell cctl\ e
Wrfte tho nrndflcld ReS'l1lator Co
���d C��� Z�'��\�nb9: to(��p�l�t!:"ntU���t�
�r8 nnd In tho meantime obtain n bottlc ot\fother s Frlenrl trom tho druggr!lt today ond
���\lro�rtf(y yourself against ptun and dis-
tOI of Chatham county, to endorse
01 ders fOl a cerwm amount of sugm
fOI each trade sectIon of the coun'ty
FOn CANNING PURPOSES ONLY
The sugUl will pOSSIbly be leady fOI
you by Satulday, July 13
1\ e thmk there at e enough eel tlh
cates In the hands of mCI chants to
su Pilly the home
gat at lives
1 also suggest
1t1 maklt1g out thell t epOl ts put them
tn an envelope With YOUt name and
addl ess and have them III by Wednes
day of each week
J W WILLIAMS,
MYSTERIOUS FIRES IN
TOWN DURING THE WEEK
Two �mall fil es of mystellous 011
gill have OC"'" red III Statesboro dur­
II1g the week Saturday IlIght last, ..
small store 100m adJommg the old
cotton warehouse was burned about
mldlllght, and last IlIght at 2 1i-clock
a warehouse belongmg to the Brooks
S,mmons Co was set ablaze but not
destroyed
It IS saId also
bclonglllp, to A J Franklin was set
a few I1Ights ago, but the blaze went
out WIthout damage to the bulldmg
Price, $100.00
IncludIng 12 lecol'ds
Plays all makes of tecords.
FOI demonstratIOn wnte
JEROME FOLLETTE
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
Notice to Debtors and Creditor. IAll persons holdll1g claIms agall1st
the estate of Mrs !VI A E Lee ldte
of Bulloch county deceosed ale hele­
by notified to plesent same to the un
derslgned and all persons mdebted to
saId estate at e requn ed to make 1m
medmte payment
.M S RUSHING Adml
(30may6t)
(8nov3m-c)
M,llen, Ga. Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE.
I am repIesentml( the McNeel Mar­
ble Co of Manetta, Ga the largest,
best and the only eqUIpped monu­
ment plant m the South They own
theIr own Geolg'm qUaIlleS and It IS
reosonable that they can gIve you
goods cheaper than other mIlls. I
WIll app'\'celBte tl>e patronage of my
friends and the public III general.
C W ENNEIS.
FOR SALE
One 50 horse power bOllel ("0
50 hOlse power engines, one gust
mIll, one double surface planer, one
saw mIll WIth drum and steam feed
50 it of shaftIng all WIth beltIng
complete at Grimshaw Ga See A
J WATERS or J M WATERS
(27Jun3t p)
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SAMMIES HURL
GERMANS BACK
AFTER FIRST DAY'S FIGHTING
ALLIED LINES ARE INTACT IN
ALL SECTORS
Waahingtorl, Uuly 16 -East and
west of Rheima the Germans are fight­
lnl WIth desperatton lind every re­
source to bung quick success to their
fifth offenSIve of the present great
battle year Almost everywhere the
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Good +
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+
_I- a ftel a three weeks' VISIt WIth hel
+ uunt, Mrs J A Blannen
+ •••
-j- M,s R M Monts and little daugh
:t: tel, Kathleen have retUt ned flom
+ Cochl an and Plam where they have
+ been vlsltmg for s�vel al weeksJ. 8 BREWTON + •••
8 kl + MI and IIhs L C Mann and ehllroo el, : : : Georgia -!. dren are spendmg some tIme m Grlf
� fin WIth 1 elatlves From there they
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-H
I
\\111 go to New York for several days
• • •
- Mrs L W Armstrong and chlldl en,
�� MISS Willie Lee Olliff and little daugh
�/
I
tCl Henlletta Armstrong have Ie
..... tUI'ned flom a month's st�y In Chi
cago WIth P, of and Mrs R J H
DeLoach
• • •
CALOMEL SALIVATES to(:�SS:;, �'";�','t Ut�d t�:I�'S:p;'�y ���t
, _ CeCil BI LlIlllCll, 111 Savannah
AND MAKES YOU SICK I of L���P�I�I,��a:: t��Z��:�� �;a;:;
--
cOllsln, MISS Malgucl1te TutnelActs like dynamite on a. sluggish • • •
liver and you lose a M ISS A nme Mac Bowen has I etul n
day's work ed aft.. a week's VISIt WIth MI and
I
WATERMELON SEASON :j:NOW IN FULL SWINe. +
:j: THE BEST IN EVERY LINE THAT MONEY CAN BUY
I �Jl!��280RO M�RK�!. 3��T�A���!.
.
., I I + ...+++++++++++++++++++++++ ......++.r-++++++.
•
alhed troops are holding tenacioualy
and the flghtmg zone behmd the first
Iine IS yet mtact along the entire
SIxty-live-mIle front
Sliperb resIstance by American,
FI ench and Italian troops held the
Genn.nns tAl mllumum gOims.: Be
tween 700,000 and 800,000 men we.e
thrown II1to the battle line by the
German command DespIte these
huge numbers and the use of every
faculty of offense known to the ene
my Berhn was able to report officml
ly 'Monduy nIght only that "to the
'southwest and east of Rhelms we
penetrated Into pal ts of the FI ench
posItIOns"
Large forees were concentrated to
be ithrown IIc.oSS the Marne and
bridges were laId between Fossy and
Dormans Amencan troops, fighting
WIth great menace, checked It and
hurled It against the -rlvel Near
FOBSY the enemy was thlown back to
the north bank by the Impetuous
Americans, who captured between 1,
000 and 1,500 prIsoners, II1cludmll
and entlTe IJrlgade staff The bena
HI the river where the Germans cross·
"d now IS domlllated by American
.cannon and machlllc guns
French and Italian dl\ ISlOns en·
gaged the Gel mans between the
Marne and RhClms, on a front of
twenty two mIles, hel e the enemy ad­
vanced an avelUge depth of two and
_
a half mIles, hIS greatest gam of the
day Desperate fighting contlllues
along thIS hne nnd the Germans have
been unable to gam much addItIOnal
ground
East of Rhelms the Ge.mnns have
been smashed completely The
French defense thele stood resolute­
ly and stopped the toe m h,s tracks
Attack aftel attack IS belllg launched
agamst the French on th,s end of the
batlJe hne, but General Petam's men
are unwavering 111 theIr defense
Collossal as was the artIllery prep-
aration along the great fightmg front,
It was met by an alhed fire that was
fully as destructive The German 111-
fantry malched agulIlst machme gun
III e that deCImated whole I eglments
Flench aVlUtol � bombed the enemy
un""asmgly and dcstloyed two
bridges loaded WIth German troops
Alhed capItals feel that the Gel
man effort has been balked m Its In
ception The allied tlOOpS me hold
lng thel[ own Geneial Foclt, \\ ho
antlclpatetd the place and dute of the
.offenSIve and made hiS plans accord
mgly, IS repol ted well satIsfied wlth
the lesult of the filst day's fightmg
No Impo.tant pOSItIOns have been
gamed and the Germdns have suffer
ed great losses for the small advances
made It IS apparent the German
command hoped to wIpe out com­
pletely the Rhelms sahent by July 17,
but Eper.nay, the obJectl"e of the
i\rst day, still IS safe from enemy
troops
As yet no frontal attack has been
made on Rheuns and that battle-scar­
red cIty long the objective of German
bombardment, still holds out The
enemy �urrounded It on three SIdes
and hoped apparently to take It as a
result of great gams east and west of
the cIty The Gel mn effort probably
Wltl reach Its full developmer t withm
a few hours and until then the real
objectIve IS uncertam A marked en­
emy advance on the present attack­
ing front would gIVe hIm terrItory
and pomts from whleh to make fur­
ther attempts to reach ParIs
•
10 CONSIDER PLAN FOR
'
HARVESTING COTTON CROP
Prelent Crop W,ll B. Larll.lt South
Ha. Ever Grown
W""hmgton, July 16 �Federal
farm help specl,dlsts 110m all th�
'Southern states, WIth replesentatlves
of the UllIted States Depaltment of
Agriculture and the state agricultural
colleges, arc to meet July 18 and 19t1l
111 Blrmmgham to conSIder waxs of
lIssurmg sufficlCnt labor for the har-
tlOn to raIse the quota asseseed trlU Hungary December 7th, the rec­
agamst them for War. S:wlngs Stamps ord IS conSIdered remarkable m vIew
Because of thell detel1nmatlOn they
of the un pI ecedented Importance of
,
most of the problems plesented
have gone "over the top" til a way I A finn 1 clean up of mmor odds and
that reflects c,ed,t to them as 10- ends of legIslatIOn a\\alts both senate
dl\ldunls and to tnClr entne communl- Ind hOUl�e at theu sesSIons tomorrow
ty The lower body plans to pass the
At the meetmg on June 28,when all $28,000,000 agncultulal apPloprlB- Paris, July 17 - LIeut. Quentm
tlOn bIll WIth tha $240 "heat pI Ice Roosevelt, youngest son of the former
amendment, whIch cauEed the pI e31 I" �sldent, has been kIlled m an alr­
dent to veto the meaGUlE elimInated, plane fight, the semI officlnl Havas
but It IS expected to postpone wntOl J. ews Age \('Y announces HIS rna.
power development legIslatIOn u, tIl chIne rell In the enemy lines
August 19th Lleut Roosevelt was hst seen m
Drafting of the revenue measure air 'i,.mbat on SUI,cloy mOlnmg WlthWIll be begun tomorrow by the house two enemy arlplunes about ten mIles
ways and means commIttee behmd mSlde the Gel man ilnes m Chateau
closed dOOTS, WIth a vIew to Its pre· Th,ellY sector He stalted out Wlth
sentatlon to the house Immedmtely a patrol of thIrteen AmerIcan ma­
after the th,ee doys' recess period, chilies They encountered seven Ger
and dUllng the vacatIOn pellod senate mOllS and wele chaSing them back
mlhtary sub commIttees also WIll P'O "hen t�o of them tUlned on Lleut
ceed With theu al my lI1qulrleS, "hlle Roosevelt
confel ees on a few measul es In con- Repol ts of the fight state that the
ference, mcludlllg the 011 land leasm!I -Gel mans appe81 ed to be ;hootlllg at
bIll, will meet
--� -
the lieutenant from the re8l, the
III addItIOn to the wal resolutIOn three machlllos bOlllg close' together
and appropnatlOn bIlls totallIng bll Then one of the machllles was seen
lions of dollars, the prmclpal mea tumbling thlough the clouds, and a
sures enacted at thiS session of con pabol whIch went til seRtch of Lleut
gress ale Roosevelt returned WIthout a tlace of
To place lallroads under govern hIm He appeared to be fighbmg up
ment operatIOn durIng the war to the last moment. One account of
Authorlzlllg the preSIdent to con the combat states that the machme
trol telegraph, telephone, cable and caught fire before It �egan to fallr�dlO hnes untIl peace IS declared
Creatmg a war finance corpOl atlOn
WIth funds to Uld government and
prIvate busmess durmg the war
Extendmg espIOnage and sedItion
laws
The Overmon bIll gIVing the presl
dent aQthorlty to recogmze and co
ordmate gO\ CI nmellt departments
ExtendIng the draft law to youths
attalnmg theIr maJouty and also to
subjects of the allles and certulIl neu
tl als
AuthollZlIlg an addItional $8,000,
000,000 III L,be, ty bonds
In ad(htlon to these measures con
gl ess adopted the I esolutlOn submIt
'mg to the stetes a ploposed natIOnal
p<ohlbltlOn amendment to the federal
constItutIOn whIle the house adopted
and the senate IS expected to act soon
after the holiday on that for a sImI
lar woman suffrage amendment
F,ve tImes thus far during the p,es
ent seSSIOn, PreSIdent WIlson has ad
VIsed the senate and house In JO nt
SeSlOI1, December 4th to recommend
war WIth Autrl8-Hungary, January
8th, and agam February 11th regard
mg peace ploblems, January 4th to
recommend federal control of lall­
roads, and May 27th to have congress
remam in sesston and proceed With
new war leglslatlOn, now bemg fram
ed by the house ways and means com
mlttee
Minor bU"llless before congress Ill­
cluded the housll1g program, extend
ln� the allen property custoda\l).'s
pO\\elS, the daylight sa\(mg law, en
actment of the soldIers' �nd sal10lO
CIVIl fights bIll and the WeD') e<
porters' combmnhon metio:u"c
Nump.rnus lnvesttg \tlon� of al m'j
and navy sctl\ltles, II1c\iI'ltn� uuclnft
productton, the coal amI <;.ug lr sltun
tlOns and ShljJbutldlllJi also wei e maJe
by congtCh J 11 c mlmlttt.�'"
\ esting of the South's great crop of
cotton
In some states plans to assure labor
already have been made Reports
from these states WIll be received by
the farm help specialists and arrange­
ments will be made � adopt their
plans 111 other states so far as possible
The cotton crop, one of the largest
the South has ever grown, will begm
to be �enerally harvested about Au­
lust 15th. [t presents a problem of
particular unportance, according to
officlals of the United States Depart­
ment of AgrIculture
ALEXANDER SCHOOL
DISTRICT GOES OVER
PEOPLE NOT SATISFIED WITH
FAILURE AT FIRST STAMP
MEETING
The kmd of patrlOtlOm wlllC'h can
never known defeat was that evmced
by the good people of the Alexan­
der school dIstrIct In thell determma-
the people of the entire country were
assembled to raIse the amount asked
of them for the aId of theIr goverll­
ment, somehow the people of Alexan­
dOl dId not get a good start It was
nobody's fault, but thele was lack of
enthUSIasm whIch was needed to wm
at the first drive, and the dlstuct fell
short more than half the quota asked
for
But dId Alexander dIstrict let the
matter drop? Not as you WIll see
hom furthel reading Some school
dll3tt ICts somewhel e did, some of
them threw up thel[ hands and de
e1ared that they wele oVClloaded But
Alexander said, "Just give us another
StUl t and we'll make It up the hIli"
And they made It
Alexander people held another
meetmg last Fllduy mOll1lng, and ev·
ery man except one III the entire com·
munlty was present They had done
somethmg, everyone of them 111 the
fOlmer dnve, but they were leady
to do mote "How much morc must
we do?" they asked
And they went at It
In addltlon to tqe amounts aheady
pledged, the followmg add,tIOnal
pledges were I ecelved at tl!,IS meet-
II1g
John Clumley $30000
J W Wh,takel 25000
DaVId BerlY 20000
L 0 Hopper 20000
A D Tubbelvllle 15000
J F Crumley _ 15000
I T Crumley -"lI _ 15000
J T F,eeman 10000
H J Woodcock 8500
W R Brown __ 7500
W M WhIte 5000
W H Coopel 5000
W T WhIte 5000
JohnE MOlrls 5000
J I D,cke,son 5000
J F Tankersley 3500
T M WhIte 1500
WhIt Lott 1500
Joe Tubbervllie 1500
$1,990 Or,
And that IS how Alexunder school
dIstrict got onto the Job and raIsed
her quota of $4,200 She dId because
she wanted to, and because the people
saId they could' Other COlllmUl1ltles
In Bulloch county could do the same
thmg If they tned It like those people
dId-by gettmg ba"k on the Job the
same as our boys over m the trenches
are dOlnr.
BIGGEST WATERMELON IS
GROWN BY A, J CLARY
C,,"p County Plan••r Sh,p, N,nety­
Pound Melon to Macon
Cordele, July 11 -Probably the
leader 111 watermelons for the season
IS a new Peacock melon whICh A J
Clary IS ralsmg on hIS farm at ArabI
He shIpped one yesterday to Macon
"h,ch tIpped the scales at 90 pounds
ThIS was plobably the I ecol d for
CrIsp county th,s season
IIfr Clary has not tn'sed water­
melons extenSIvely He has only' a
small home pateh, but thePeacock hilS
proven a spoclBlIy fine watermelon
for hIm and although It reaches a
very large SIze, It stl\l retams a fine
flavor and a good quahty of GOund
red mat.
8 OO-"Commlumty
Mrs H S. WIlson
Makll1g Uniforms, County Bom.
DemonstratIOn Agent.
'
9 OO-Canning Demonstratlon,Miu
Kate Lamer.
Butter Makmg, Miss Eva McGee.
11 OO-"Foodstutf. and Dlreat!oll".
Mrs. WIlson
YOUNGEST SON OF THE FORMER DIFFERING ON GERMAN OFFEN- 12 OO-DlIlner_ Meala served iD
PRESIDENT FALLS MORTALLY SIVE TOWARD PARIS, HAVE mess hall
WOUNDED BEHIND LINES STORMY INTERVIEW 2 OO-Butter Makmll, MI88 Ev.
Amsterdam, July 13 -(By the As- McGee
socIa ted Press) -FIeld Marshal von Cannmg Demonstration, Miu La-
Hmdenberg I� dead, accordmg to the Iller
newspaper Les Nouvelles HIS death 3 30-ConservatlOn of ClothillIr,
IS saId to have occurred after stormy Mr. WIlson.
II1tervlew With the German emperor WEDNESDAY, JULY U.
nt great headquarters at Spa ,
The emperor and the field marshal
are declared to have had serious dIf­
ferences of opinIOn con""Mlll1g the
German offenSIve toward ParIs The
field mal sllal dIed from congestIOn of
the bram
The VIOlent IntervIew between Von
Hmdenberg and Emperor WIlliam oc
cun ed on May 16, Les Nouvelles suys.
It wa� followed by an apoplectic
stroke \\ h,ch ultimately resulted In
the field marshal's death
The ne" spaper says ItS informatIOn
was obtamed flom "good sources In
the occupIed dIstrIct of BelgIUm"
CONGRESS HAS HAD ALLIES DRIVE
EVENTFUL SESSION
HAS MADE �KABLE REC· A HARD BLOWORD SINCE CONVENING ON
THIRD OF DECEMBER
masks for SIX hours, WIped out five
German battalions (prohnbly 2,500
men)
Some of the rushes carried II1tO the
American lines, and bayonets, clubbed
rifles and fists were substituted for
bullets But these successes only re­
sulted 111 the Amertcans taking a few
prisoners The prisoners were com­
paratively few, too, as II Boche, In
the heut of melee, had to shout "Kam­
arad I" mIghty quick ta beat a boyonet
thrust
The Boches sent over an escadnlle
of thIrty SI.X airplanes to attack the
Americans WIth machine gun flre
.. hile flYIng low Our dough boys
turned their automatic rifles skyward
and actually shot down one of the
enemy machines The other. were
so badly strafed that they fied
The flghtmg was almost contmuous
throughout the day hut toward eve­
mng' the Germans-thoroughly whip­
ped for the time bemg-called off
thOlr mfantry and settled down to an
artIllery duel that was a battle of
some magnitude In Itself
REPORTED TO HAVE CAPTURED
Washll1glon, July 14 -Exodus of
congressmen from Washlllgton for a
summer vacation was in full SWlnll
today Most senators departed under
the agreement made yesterday to sus­
pend Important business until August
24th, although" few remained to hold
the perfunctory sessrons Mondays and
Thursdays' each week required by
law, while many representatives left
town in anticipatton of formal agree­
ment by the house tomorrow for a
similar vacation until August 19th_
"In preparmg for this brief rest,
readers vIew WIth satIsfactIon the reo­
ord of legIslatIOn sll1ce the secolld ses­
sIon of the SIxty fifth or "war" con­
gress began December 3, 1917 Be
gll1nmg WIth adoptIOn of the resolu­
tIOn for a declaratIOn of war on AU8-
TWELVE THOUSAND MEN IN
OFFENSIVE BATTLE T6DAY.
Flashes over the wires late this af
moon, as yet unconfirmed, how­
ever, state that In the drive today
started by tile French and American
ferces, twelve thousand German prrs­
oners have been captured and more
than a hundred heavy guns
Late newspaper reports bear out
the statement that the allies under
Gellernl Foch have begun an offens­
Ive, and that many prIsoners had been
QUENTIN ROOSEVELT
KILLED IN AIR FIGHT
HINOENBURG OlEO AFTER
ROW WITH THE KAISER
In the last SIX months there have
been' sevel al rumors of the death of
FIeld Marshal Von Hmdenberg and
thele have been many reports that he
has been m poor health. A dlspat<:h
,ecelved 111 Londoll friday from -The
Hague quoted a Dutch traveler from
Germany as declarmg that a report
that the field marshal was III and un­
ble to partIcIpate m the work at army
headquarters had spread all over Ger
mnny German newspapets were not
permItted to mentIon the rUmor Tho
traveler added that General Luden­
dorff, the fil st quartermaster general
had taken 0\ er the field marshal's
dutIes as chIef of the genelal staff
KeepIng step WIth the reports of
the r",ld mal shal's death, have been
dIspatches flom Gelln.any IIldlcatmg
that the field murshul and the empel
OJ h�ld .had dlsngrcemc,lts concel mng
the Gel man otfenslvc movement In the
\\est
Late In May, Flela lVI,,, shul V 011
Rmdenbel g was I eported III w th ty
pholu fever at Strussbul g The hela
mal slial on June L8 was reported by
the Tnbune of Geneva to be suffer­
Itlg flom an acute nervous disease
The newspapel declared It had learn
ed from a reliable source that .11s
U. 8. FIELD GUNS
l SED liKE RIFLES
WHEN ENEMY SHOWED WHITES
OF EYES, MACHINE GUNS
WERE TURNED ON HIM
W,th the Amellcans m the Cham­
pagne, July 16 -Amellcan unIts hold
mg the lme east of Rhelms have not
gl\ en an IIlch bcfol e the German
dllve
FOI mlllg the allied light flank, they
stood like a stone wall agall1st the
great e*my push, InfllCtmg huge
losses on the Ge) mans and takmg
large numbels of pnsonet:;
Followlllg a bombardment of gus
and hIgh explOSIves, whICh adjomlllg
French Units declared was heaVIer
than any evel attempted at Verdun,
the masses of gray clad German m
fan try swept forward to the assault
yesterday morning
Amerlt:an field guns, firing low over
the heads of our men III advanced
pOSItIOns tore great gaps m the close
packed �anks of the enemy The
machme gunners and nflemen WIth
held theIr ore untIl they could liter
ally follow General Putnam's famous
order-"Don't fire until you see the
whItes of thell eyes," then at a slg
nal they cut loose with such a tOT
nndo of steel that the foremost wayes
of Boche mfantry were torn to shreds
The G�rmans wavered, trIed to re
form theIr ..anks, and finally fled,
leavmg the field carpeted WIth gray
bodIes
T,me and agalll the Boche letum
ed to the attack doggediy trYlllg to
sweep over the Amellcan front hiles
and carry the rise whICh formed OUI
SUppOI t pOSItIOn And tIme and time
theIr waves blokes and receded on
the defense of the Americans, for all
the world liKe the waves of the sea
battering at a rock bound coast
The AmerIcans even brought trench
mortars lI1to play The range at
tImes was so short that the heaY}'
110 "Y" ENTERTAINERS
ARE NOW OVERSEAS
General Pershmg has officlOlIy de­
taIled to the Amencan Y M C A
the entertall1l11g of our soldler)1 111
France There are uow 110 profes-
FARMERS TO MEET
HERE IN INSTITUTE
PROGRAM ARRANGED TO EX­
TEND OVER FOUR DAYS DUll­
ING NEXT WEEK_
An interesting program baa beell
arranged for the fanners of thIa 'ri­
clnlty, to be held dt the First DIatrlc\
Agrl""ltural School during four lIan
of next week, commencing Tu.u,
and contlnuln� thro.u�Q Frida,.. N'o\
only the men are to be in HUlon, bqt;
the wives and SODa of the farmera .,.
to have InterestinIr exere'" at *_
same time.
The programs for the entire aeri.
18 as follows
Sectlo. for Wom•• _.d Glm' Sioert
Cour•••
;TUESDAY, JULY 23.
Proble.',
8 OO-"Canl1lng", Mrs Wllaon.
Canning, County Home Demonstra­
tIOn Agent
9 OO-Drylng Demonstration Miu
Lanier
r
Cheese Making DemonstratlQn, Miu
McGee
11 OO-,IPlannlng and ServIng ef
Meals' ,Mrs WIlson
1200-Dlnner
2 OO-Cheese Making Demonstra.­
tion, M.s� McGee
DrYing DemonstratIon, Miss Lanier.
3 30-"Household Equipment and
Mahagement", Mrs Wilson
THURSDAY, JULY 26,
8 OO-"Club Act,v,ties", Mrs. WU­
son
Cannmg, County Home Demonstra­
tIon Agent.
9 OO-Brilling and PlckUag De�­
onstratloD, Mlaa l.anler.
Poultry Lecture, MI88 Haude Smith.
1l OO-'}Food for OhUdr,n aad *_
School LU'lch", Mrs WIlson.
'12 OO-DlIlner.
2 00 -Poultry Lecture, Min Mau4_
SmIth
Brining and PIckling Demonstra.­
tion, MISS Lamer.
3 30--"Publlc SerVice", Mrs. WII-
son
FRIDAY, JULY 26.
800-"Food ProductIOn" , Mrs.
WIlson
"The ClulJ GIrl's Opportunltlea",
County Home DemonstratIOn Agent.
9 OO-Bread DemonstratIon, MI88
Lamer
"Egg P,Ouuctlon", M,ss Smith.
11 OO-"Food for the SIck", Mrs.
WIlson
1200-Dmner
2 OO-"Egg ProductIOn and COB­
servatlOn" MISS Smith.
Bread DemonstratIOn, MISS Lenler.
3 30-"Teachmg Patr.otl8Dl iD
E\eryday Life", Mrs Wilson
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THE SLACKER � fRIEND Df THE ALLIES
I
GEN. HORVA�S VICE.PRES.1
!DENT OF CHINESE EASTER�J
RAILWAY. •
Washington, Juuly 13.-British reo
inforcements have been dispatched I
I
to Siberia, �ccording to official inf�r'lmution received here today, to assrstthe Russians and Czecho-Slovaks
Igunrding the allied stores from Bol­
shevikis acting with German prison­
ers, who are reported to be advanc-
ing upon Vladivostok.
IF YOUR NEIGHBOR HAS THE BOLL
WEEVIL AND IS NOT DOING HIS
PART TO DESTROY THEM, HE IS A
SLACKER. WE ARE WILLING TO
HELP THE FARMER THAT IS �OT A
SLACKER
rrJ-IE BOLL WEEVIL FIGHT IS ON.
London, July 13.-Commenting on
developments in Russia, where it says
events arc moving with great rapidity,
the Times contends that the Czercho­
Slovaks, who have practically seized
nil Siberia, must be helped without
delay.
"Manifestly Jupnn is in the best
position to send help quickly," the
'Pimes' added, "but we tI'ust that
eventually all the allies will partici­
pate in an enterprise so full of
promise,"
The allied powers will have the full
support of the new Siberian govern­
ment, according to assurances sent by
Lieut. Gen. Horvath, who has been
proclaimed provisional ruler of Si­
beria, to the correspondent of the
Daily Mail at Harbin. From his
headquartel's lit Pofranitsa, in East­
ern Manchuria Gen. Horvath has
telegrnphed th� Mail correspondent
as follows:
"Paragraph flve of the program of
my government, which establishes the
renewal of all treaties with the allied
powers, is at once confirmed of the
firm intention on our part to act in
complete accord with our brave allies
and to return to the Russian ranks
those who are fighting with the ene­
my."
Announcement that Gen. Horvath
at Grodekovo, northeast of Vladivo­
stok, had proclaimed himself premier
of a temporary Siberian government
is contained. in II dispatch from the
Mail correspondent at Hal'bin, dated
July 10 two days earlier that the
mc�s.ge' th'at the general hud been
proclaimed tempol'ury ruler. '
Gen. Horvath, who has been vice
pl'esident and general manager of the
Chinese Eastern Railway, is nnti­
Gel"IYH1J1 as well as unti-Bolsheviki.
BANK OF STATESBORO
•
Statesboro, Georgia
.
weighing more than 70 pounds.
Packages shipped to the American
Expeditionary Forces are standard­
ized so they shall not weigh more than
70 pounds for handling by one woman
carrier Or mare than 140 pounds by
two women curriers, Men handle the
heavier packages and the boxes that
must be used instead of bales.
The Quartermaster Corps recom­
mends to manufacturers supplying the
Army may similar economise in puck­
ing and shipping which will result in
even more pronounced space and
weight saving, Round cu s and con­
tainers entail [� waste in space of 23
pel' cent. Square containers are urg­
ed. It is estimated that every inch
saved through bale compression is
worth 65 cents in ship space.
12·YEAR·OLD BOY SAVES
WOMAN FROM DROWNING
Savannah, Gd., July 16.-Hearing
a woman's cry for help in deep water
at Tybee this morning, Master George
Hardly, twelve, proved himself a hero
by responding promptly with all his
street clothes on. But for him the
woman probably would have been
drowned.
STATESBORO MATTRESS WORKS
renovate cotton, wool, hair. cotton
Dnd shuck mattresse. V\' e make
the fine feather roll mattress. ED.
WARD STONE, 26 Gordon St.
(3ljan2m)
Helps You Do Your Work
'THE nation needs every ounce of effort of which youare capable. Yoa've got to economize time, cover
more ground, keep in closer touch with. your work­
and the GRANT SIX will help you, whether you are
business or professional man, executive or farmer.
With the GRANT SIX yoll get the utmost in motor
car service at the lowest total investment. You promote
your own personal efficiency while making the lowest
possible demand upon the resources of the nation in
steel, oil, gasoline and rubber.
GRANT SIX economy means 20 miles to a gallon of
gasoline, 900 mile� to a gallon of oil.
With a GRANT SIX you have a car that commands
respect. Its unusual comfort enables you to use it for
long trips without fatigue, and its absolute depend­
ability keeps it in constant servic;e.
No other car ,in A 111er'ica is so well fitted to the
n.eed of the times as the GRANT SIX. But
you had better get yours now, 7t'hile you may.
Price, $1095 f.o. h. Cleveland
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
Statesboro, Georgia
CAR COR PO RAT ION - C LEV E LAN D·
Special Sale
ONE DAY ONLY
24th -- WEDNDSDAY -- 24th
Aluminum PerC:ola(or·
I,
Worth 52.50.
Sale Prier. 51.79
DON'T FORGET THE DAY
Come early, we only have a
limited number
f. H. Balfour Hardware. ·Co.
I .
16 East Main Street
ant in the army medical corps and is
no'w awaiting ·ordel's to go to Franc-e.
·D!'. Deul, above the draft age, volun­
Pekin, July l3.-The British,
I French and Japanese miniE.tcl's to
China have strongly protested to Gen.
HO'I'vath the anti·Bolsheviki military
commander who has formed u tem­
pol'Rry war' cabinet for Siberia, ask­
ing him to withdraw his dictatorship
proclamation on the gl'ound that it is
unwise and untimely.
The proclamation, the ministers
say, is calculated to cause a, situation
whic-h may impede the movement of
the Czecho-Slovaks, which movement
at the present time is all important.
Gen. Horvath is I'equested to reply
to the diplomatic protest.
Honest Opinio.n Doctor Gave
_His Pati"nt
Beci£ord, OhlO.-'Twas in.aJ:C;:!condition, we ... k, nervous an run
down so I could not do my housewor!t.
I had doctored for years &l:'4d tried
('very thing under the sun.. A friend
told me about Vinal. I asked r::7
doctor about it, 2nd l:c rcpiled, 'it
certainly is t!:lc best medic:nc that C:':1
be had tad.,. I couldn't g:,.• yea
eny better.' I took it, and tod27 I.
am as wen �nd strong. as any wom2"_
could wish to' be. and it: was Vinci
'liat saved mi.r'J...Mra. Prank A. Hor­
key. Ash St." Bedford, . Ohio. \. ,
We guarantee this famoua cod liver
and iron tonic for all such condition..
W, H. Enis Co" :Druggillts. Statesboro I-lI'+�H+H"t'i"li"T""'I-I'+'H+H*i"lI'+�H+'H++-Iio+
At Grodeko\IO he announced he would
repeal all Bolsheviki decrees, restore
fully all allied treaties, both politi­
cal and commercial i re-establish a dis­
ciplined and non-political army and
resto1'e property. He also fl1\Vors
Siberian autonomy and l'e�igious free­
dom.
Washington, July 13.-Supporting
the allies, the. new government set up
in Siberia, has proclaimed Lieut. Gen.
Hor'vath as provisional ruler. Gen.
Horvath, who for mnny years was
Ru�sian commander at Harbin and
general managel' of the Chinese East­
ern Railway, the eastern link of the
tl'snsiberian railway is 811ti-Gel'man
and anti-Bol�heviki.
I
He proposes to
form an army and to actively aid the
allied cause.
*lJIammumllliIlU!lilill1DlllliWiliimmmnnlmifiliUlmmmUfii11i11iIImfiummmmmmHuummmml]P.juun iiiiiiilil'lD
SHIP' lOAOlNR. RUlfS
• 1
HElP 'OUR AllifS
MUCH HANDLING OF FREIGHTS
DONE BY WOMEN IN FRENCH
PORTS.
Economies of approximately 20 per
eent in shipping weight and 50 per
cent in shipping space have resulted
from improved methods of packing
merchandise for overseas practiced by
the Army Qual�ermnster Corps. This
Is equivalent to about 2,500 tons
space per month.
For the shipment of clothing and
equipage, including such [items as
blankets, barrack bags, towels, shelt.er
tent halves, bedding, and other dry
goods, in addition to wearing apparel,
baling has been substituted for box­
;ng, and the weight of the lum ber
bas been saved. The bales average
30 by 15 inches and weigh 90 pounds.
;.rhey are bound with not less than
four cold 1"olled unannealed 'Iteel
bands. Burlap over waterproofed
heavy paper is used to cover the bales
and there are two "ears" on either
end of the bale for handling.
-
. Women are stevedores on the docks
;n France. There is a law th'ey shall
lIot' be
DOCTOR" SAYS
VINOLJS THf
.. '
BfST TONIC
r
(.
/
Sells dean 11lilk--a8nd it's i'ich in
cree.11l. 8· cents pint; 1:5 cents quart.
<]JUNeE'S 1)AIRY
DR. DEAL COMMISSIONED.
I
teered some weeks ago and passed
--- an examination in August. He re-
Friends of Dr. D. L. Deal through. ceiv<d his comMission during the past
out the county will be interested that week.
he hns been commissioned a lieuten-
LOST-On road between Statesboro
nnd DQvel', one crutch. Finder
will plee,se notify JOHN LE.E,
Statesboro, Ga. (lljul.l.c)
==========�====��===
You Can't Rub It Away;
Rheumatism is in the Blood
tism until you elennse your blood of
the germs that cause the disepoe.
S. S. S. bas never had an equal as a
blood purifier and scores of sufferers
say that it has cleansed their blood-of
Rheumatism, and removed all tracB
of the dillease from their system.
Get • bottle of S. S. S. at your
drug store, and get on the right
treatment to-day. If you want spe­
cial medical advice, you can obtain it
free by addressing MedIcal Director,
23 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.
Liniments Will Never Cure.
If you are afflicted with Rheuma­
tism, why waste time with liniments,
lotions and other locnl applications
.
that never did cure Rheumatism. and
never will?
Do not try to rub the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try the
sensible plan of flnding the cause of
the pain, and g() after that. Remove
the cause, and there can be no pain.
You wiII never be rid of Rheuma-
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
t·
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Brewton.Parlier I,.stitute
MT.VERNON,GEORGIA
Prepare students for the Sophomore cia.. in the
leading colleges. _ Thouroghly trained and experienced
teachers selected for their special departmental w�lt.
In the music department, piano, stringed and wind
indrumenta and voice are taught.
Bible study will be a special feature in the curricu­
lum, also domestic science.
The building a·nd beds are being repaired_and reno.
vated and will be in good condition.
Prices of board and tuition are quiete reasonable in
comparison to the prices of other things.
The beat and surest investment your can make for
your lIOn or daughter is in a good practical education
i
that will give him or her large vi.ion and strong pur­
pose n I�fe.
• For further information write
J. C. BREWTON, Preaiden
1
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CONTROL OF TOBACCO
IS NOW ANTICIPATED
·FARMERS TO MEET
HERE IN INSTITUTE
(Continued from paR'e 1.)
tie", Prof. C. A. Martini.
11 :30-Discussion of Livestock, led
by Mr. J. G. Liddell.
12 :OO-Dinner.
2 :OO-"Butchering and
Meats", Prof. C. A. Pyle.Prell.rod by F�erul Food AdmloilllntioD for Oeorltlll
3:00-Simpte Operations (demon-
BI'nder TWI'ne For 1919 violation of United States Food Ad· t· ti ) DCA P Ieministration rules, bas been made by I s I a on, r. '. . r y '. .the wbolesale grocery nrm of Ober- 4 :OO-InspectlOn of LIvestock In
man & Scberl. New Yarn. OIt,. Vicinity, conducted by W. F. What­
ley and Prof. C. A. Martini, (automo­
bile tour).
7 :30-Evening Entertainment.
THURSDAY, JULY 25.
10 :30-"The Effect of Club Work
The United States Depart.ment 01 on Georgia's Agriculture", Prof. J.
Agriculture lesues the tollowlng: I
K. Giles." ..'"
To 00_ burlap, to !MinI about a 11 :00- Furtilizers , Prof. L. M.
mar. eeonemteat distribution 01 ferti'l Carter.IIzor, and to ellect a saving In the cost '11 :30-"Fall Grain Crops", Prof.
01 lertlllzer to the larmer, the United W M. H. Collins.
States Department 01 Agriculture in.. '12 :OO-Din!ler.
statement Just issued requests that no I 2 :OO-"Soil Improvement", Prof.
new burlap bags 01 less, than .200 L M. Carter.
pound. c"'(KIeity be used alter Juiy 1 .
0 I t c tt' ofin the distribution of fertilizer or for.
'
�:O - mpro,:�mel: u ings
uuser ingredients by any licensee un- Farm Woodlots, MI. W. E. Hadley.
.J der the President's proctamatton ot 4 :OO-"Farm Machinery Demon-
February 25, 1918, relating to the ter- stration, conducted by W. F. What·
lillzer Industry.
.
ley. .•
The practice appears to be common. t '7 :30-Evening Entertninment.the statement says, 01 using new bur- \ FRIDAY JULY 26.
lnp bugs 01 less than 200 pounds ca·. 10 '30 "Butch�ring Co-Operative-paclty, such as tbe 167, 125 and 100 .,.
pound bags in the distribution 01 ter- Iy", Prato M. C. Gay.
.
tillzer and f.rUllzer ingredients. This' 11 :OO-"Sweet Potato Harvesting
seems to be a wasteful practice under and Storage", Prof. James McClin­
existing conditions, pn rtlcularly In tock,
vlew of the scnrolty or burlap in this 11 :30-"\Vood for Fuel in Wm-
country. The department's request Times", Mr. E. W. Hadley.
does not wpply to second-hand burlap 12 :OO-Dinner.
bags, tbe use 01 whioh in the dtstrt- 2 :OO-Demonstration Sweet Potato
bution of fertilizers and its lngredtsnts
Sit' f I' St ra e b Prof JamesIs ndvoce.ted In any size obtainable to e ec. Ion 0 0 g, Y
save the new bags. McChntock.. . .
: 3 :OO-DemonstratlOn III Timber
Estimation, by MI'. E. W. Hadley.
I
Cool as Winter--
I
Washington, July H.-Government
Curing control of the tobacco industry of the but durable
Binder twine lor tile ha"eot of
1919 will coat American farmer-a about
three cents per pound
I
less than they
have paid thla year; the eeUmated to.
tal Sllving to grain llrowers 01 tbe
United States 111 $6,000,000. This ail.
nouncement 01 the United Statea Food
Administration tallows an arrange­
ment it baa made wltb the ComleioQ
'Reguladora, the Yucatan mOllopoly
controlling "'•• 1, wber.eb, the Conll ..
ton bas contraat.ed to sell 500)000 bales
ot sisal eo twine mills 01 this coun�ry
at a prlce three cents per pound less
than a year ago.
United States may result Irom the
heavy requirements of the allies and
the American military force abroad.
Rationing of the American popula­
tion is believed to be a possibility.
The war industr+os board announc­
ed today it has been conducting an in­
vestigation to determine the require.
ments abroad and the amount that
must be conserved in this country to
meet the situation. It estimates that
approximately two-thirds of the leaf
tobacco used in this country in 1917
will be avuilable for American manu.
fucturers. Out of this must come
cigarettes and tobacco purchased here
fOl' Belgium.
The crop in 1917 was 1,196,000,.
000 pounds and of this the bourd esti-I'mates 850,000,000 pounds ,,;ill be
available this year, for United States Im!lnufacturers, while 346,00,000pounds of leaf will be available fOI'
expor-t to the allies.
t Tobacco issued to military forces
of England, Ft-unce and Italy amounts
to approximately 159,000,000 rounds
a year, the board said. Englund and
France each allot forty Iler cent of
their conaumpticn to the army and
navy, while Italy allows her military
forces 45 pel' cent. The total yearly
consumption of the entire popula­
tions of these countries, the board
estimates at 387,000,000 pounds or
41,000,0000 more than this country
is able to export.
Persons who pointed to possible
government control in order to as­
sure tobacco for the allies and Amcri­
call forces, declared it is more than
probable that with the allied armies
consuming between forty and forty­
�ve per cent of the total consumption
in allied countries, American forces
would use more than f fty per cent of
tht' total amount used in the United
States.
The \';ar indlJstries b:>:ll'rI quotes
the annual pel' e3it�, con:;umfl�ion of
the United States anu tho allies' liS
Ifollows:
Italy two pounds; France, three
and a h�lf pounds; Great Britain, four
pounds, and the United States seven
and a hnlf pounds.
England, Fcancc and Italy are now
chiefly dependent on imports fl'om the
United States as their imports from
other tobacco �rowing countries have
been materially reduced through lack
of shipping and inability to import
from Turkey and Bulgaria.
Use of 20B·Pound Sacks
. ",,,'_'" Urged for FertHizers
Retailers, Householders
and Sugar
Retailers Loe expected to assist the
Food Administration in distributing
sugur to customers on u basis not,
-exceeding three pounds per month per
person and the co-oporatton at tho
public i. also asked. Retailers must
nut bell more than two pounds to a
City customer 01' more than five
pounds to n country customer at any
one time unless the latter lives re­
mote from town. In such cases the
local �dminlstrator /rnny n]lll{,� ex­
ceptlons. Sugar for home. canning
may be obtained by a certificate plan.
on the basis 01 25 pounds to any one
housebold. Tbe locnl Administrator
l./. �
/'
I.
/
/
�.
JDUY permit a greater amount it sup­
lIUes are available.
The Meat Situationi
. Hoarding Penalties In Italy
In accordance with a recent official
decree publtshed In Rome, any person
In italy wbo purehases loodstull. or
..oode of common or large consump­
tion and lays In supplies greater than
the normal or ordinary needs of the
family and dependents, is punishable
b" a One 01 trom $4 t() U90 or by im·
prlB()nment up to a .montb, and tbe
C:0008 are conO·soated.
""�� .. -__,.
....... �l
THROUGH stifling summer the zest of a wintry breeze
is wovlln into Keep-Kool Clothes, while our rigid fabric
tests guarantee you long s�rvice. In addition to style,
service and comfort Keep-Kool Clothes offer you one
more i:nportant thing-your chance t aid our country
'00 iits del:lerved commerCial sU'Premac'y; ;for every
stitch of a Keep-Kool garment is -:-"Made in U. S. A."
Criminal Prosecution
Tbe IIrst criminal prosecution in
Georgia, through a federal grand jury,
on the cha.rge or hoarding WRs Inst
week pres8nted to District Attorney
Hooper Alexnnder to be, pushed.
Heavy nmounts of sugar bud been
t8llten into the norlh Georgia. moun·
-tain•.
Blitch-Parrish ,Co.'
The Keep-Kool Suit­
The AII-American-Made Garment­
is ready for your inspection.
What Happens to Violators
•
"' For Goodrich recognizes but one value in tires­
their SgrWICE VALUE on your car and on the road; one
tire value-SERVICE VALUE.
Whatever pounds of 'rubber ana other material go
in tires; whatever hours of work Bnd skill, their
VALUE to motorists is their SERVICE, in com.
fort, dePlmdability and dilrabilily.
And you are sure to get it if your tires are
GI)ODRICH SILVERTOWN CORDS, or
SLACK SAr:'ETY TREADS.
Make sure of economy alld security in tires by.
demanding big, 'masterful SEUVICE VALUE T1RES.
.\:
. ,
-; THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.
OFFERS PULL COURSES IN THE FOUR DEPARTMENTS OF
LIberal Art., Theolo." Law and Medici.e, l�ading to the de­
grees of A.B., Ph.B., B.S., A.M., M.S., B.D., LL.B. and
M.D. For bulletins giving full information, write to
WALKER WHITE,/Sec. and Treas., ATLANTA, GA.
.................................
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(CLAS�IFIED ADVERTISINGBULLOCH TIMES "SOMEWHERE IN IiRANCE." ARMY DEMAND CUTS
DOWN MULE SUPPLY Want Ads
AND
tr:m 5lt'l.tesbot'o 'iH�. �
have a boy In the rainbow throng
Taking his chance;
HIS hfe IS a st: am m FI eedom's song,
HIS strength IS a blow to rlgnt the
D. B. TURNER, EdItor and ?dr.nag�r. wrong, Serious Situation May D I
My lov�'��:e���e�: �� S;le:�:e�,I,Ong- In Georgia
eve op
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. ONE
CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
.• lEntered p. second-class matter March
28, 19Gb, at the postotll e at States­
boro, (;�., under the Aot of CLn­
Irl'ess March 3. , C71t.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
"Let 'em cross j they'll never get
back!"
That was the laconic ctatement of
Statesbor o's Frenchman, V. J Fon­
tame, Monday afternoon when he was
told that the Germans had begun an­
other' drive had crossed the river
Marne and �"ere attacking desperate­
Iy our American boys.
And the Statesboro Frenchman was
right, as the news dispatches of the
day f'cllowing revealed They cross­
ed the river, but they never got fur­
ther, nor did they get back. Our
American laddies were TIght there to
attend to them. The newspaper story
told how the Amencan boys in the
front lJ ellches fought and died where
they stood; and thell the boys behmd
them took up the attack, nnd the Ger­
man hordes were slaughtered In their
tracks as they advnnced Like cattle
they fell before the machine gun fire
of the AmerICan boys unt" there was
no longer heart among them to push
the fight, and they retleated WIthout
haVIng gamed a Single point.
Ani! that was the stolY of the first
day's battle m whIch the soldIers who
have gone from among us here to fight
our battles three thousand mdes away
from home turned the tIde of an ad-
vance whIch the enemy mtended
should be InvIncIble, One's heart IS
sllrred WIth pride as he reads of the
herlOc conduct of Our lads Moved
LOST-On public road between Dovel
nnd Stutesboi 0, a week ago, one
crutch Finder will please notIfy
JOHN P LEE. Statesboro
(18Jull t-p!.) _
G�L�!ITH Representativa of the
Adam Kar r Range Co has a fine
pair of young Tennessee mules for
sale. Inquii e of 0 B. LEWIS. �2
Bload street. (18ju,1l)
FOR SALE-Cross HampshIre and
Berkshll e pIgs and bogs. Also sev­
elal head of cattle. F lIf. ROWAN,
PrmC1pal FIrst Dlst. Agrlcultul e
School. (4Jul-3t)
My boy WIll shme when the Rambow
fades,
He took hIS chance J
When sweet peace bloods o'er
glades,
•
When war lords sleep on theIr rusted
blades,
My boy wll1 shme WIth the star-blIght
shades--
FOR SALE-150 bushels Bul10ch
county grown AbruzzI Rye In new
2'h bushel bags. WrIte Stat111g
quantIty wanted. S D GROOV-
ER, Brooklet. Ga (l1Jul-4t)
FOR SALE - We have for sale SIX
Hnmpshn'c sows and litters now
ready for delivery; also SIX banrs
I endy for serVIce. InspectIOn in­
VIted. LIBERTY FARMS. States­
boro, Ga. (4jul-tf)
HIgh over Fiance.
-E .• E VIOLETTE.
A DOUBTFUL JOKE.
FOR SALE-We offer for immedIate
saJe n dozen Hampshire sows due
to fUlrow Within 30 clnys, SlX bO!lrs
ready for SCI V)CC. Select early.
LIBERTY FARMS. Statesboro.
(4Jul-tf)
JOYOUS NEWS.
A bll1 WIll be Introduced at the
next sessIon of the Georgm leglsla-
, ture. enlltled "An Act to amend an
Act CTeating the cIty cvurt of States­
boro, by provldlng' for an increase
m the judge's '!;alary of saId COUI t,
and provldmg that the sohc!t�r of
saId cIty court of Statesboro sl.all be
pmd a salary, and that the fees. as
now anowed by law for the soliCItor
of said court. shan be peid mto the
county treasury,"
Thlo June 5th, 1918.
F. T. LANIER.
Some Record-well ,believe me they are
some shoes-those Star Brand. We sell
'em-and guarantee them. The price is
lots less than many shoes that are not near
so good.
•
"STAR BRAND SHQES ARE BETTER"
WHY? ..
Simply because the are made of all-leather
-the best grade in the markets of
the world
How do you know? Because we have
sold them for ten years and the only kick
we ever had was because they last too long.
- A customer complained last 'o/eek-he.
wanted a new pair-he had on a pair he
had been wearing eighteen months and
they were still good.
r
COME IN-
McDOUGALD-OUTLAND COMPANY,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
CHto. Ga.
s. & S. RAILWAY
'(
first Dist. A. & M. School
..
,.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
A boal:ding high school for boys and girls, !:"ving
sIxteen umts and teaching classes 1'01 respr,ndinp to the
8th, 9th, 10th and 11th grades of the public schools.
Thorough literary work is given, With the addItion of
agriculture, mechanics, expression and military train­
ing for boys, and domestic science, domestic art, man­
ual training, musIC and expression for girls.
The Flrst District School is fortunate in having a
well trained faculty, members having degrees or hay.
_ ing specIalized in that particular departmen't at the
best colleges and univerSItIes in America.
Ths being a state school the terms are cheap' board
will not be over $13.50 per month; fees not ove� $7.50
per year.
Athletics-basketball, football, baseball, tenn1ll and
track for boys; basketball and tennis for girls-are en­
couraged, but not allowed to interfere in any way with
the regular work. ,
.
Every convenience is afforded the student; electric
hghts, hot and cold water In dormitories automobiles
and horse vehicles for their convenien<:� in going to
church and town.
.
A school of this kind serves the need of the times by
fittJ�g young men and women for the practical duties
of hfe.
All the practical work and mditary trailling are re­
ql1lreci.
The fall term opens Sept. 2, 191&.
For catalogue or further infor'lnatioll, apply to,
F. M. ROWAN, Principal,
Statesboro, Ga.
SAVE YOUR OLD TIRES
The reduction in the output of new tires
and the consequent higher prices make it
more than ever important that old tires be
vulcanized whenever it is possible to save
them, JACK WELLS is now in charge of
'my vulcanizing plant and I am prepared to
give the best of service.
I handle the Vesta Electric Company's
batteries, which are guaranteed for two
years. As their agent I am authorized to
replace any defective battery. New bat­
teries in stock. Batteries ch,arged and re­
paired.
S. W.
Phone 41.
LEWIS GAR:AGE
Statesboro, Ga.
,....--------------!AWARDS CONTRACT TO
Be1ting IH1���t�i.;:l�i��;�;; .-.-.�-�3�-h..&e-H-A-o-�-e-u-o-,S-H-�-g-!---�-,!-I!i-�-�-�-�-t-u.L..-e��t=�:... •
All· f b'b d I
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINING FRIDAY, JULY 26TH.
sIzes 0- ru er an leather
Suvannah automobilits who have to FRIDAY
go over Jencks bridge will be delight- Fifth episode of 'THE WOMAN IN THE WEB," featuring
ed to learn thnt the br idge will soon Hedda Nova and J. Frank Glendon. Also Paramount Max Sen-
: be put 11J first-class condition, the con- net aomedy "THOSE ATHLETIC GIRLS," WIth Louise Fadenzn.
.
tract for the repairs having been let SATURDAY
I last night, Mr. Homer F Geiger, Vitagraph Blue RIbbon Feature. Albert E. Smith presents Har-
Ichanman of the committee organized Iy MOIey
WIth Ftorenco Deshon and the great shiled and shadow
t b t h h b
star, Grace Darmond, 111 "THE OTHER MAN." The story of a
I
0 see a ou avmg t e ridge re- gJ eat love found at the end of a trinl of sorrow.
I paired, awarded the contr act to Mr. MONDAY
i W. W. Clanton of Bryan county. The
contract amounts to $2,500.
1 The WOI k of repau mg the bridge
,and the causeway on the Chatham
county SIde IS expected t<f begm soon.
: Although the contract has been let,
all the money has not yet been ruised
i and a campmgn WIll be stm ted to
,Iaise the rest of the funds. Mr
,
Geiger annouhcej] that begirming next
,
week he expects to call on every mer-
chant and nutomobila owner in the
'cIty to get him to donate to the
cause �11. T A. Jones IS aSSIsting
I111m In the w01'I(.I The C-011tl act awuJ(led calls for therepan IJIg of the brIdge PI opel' and
the apPloach flom the Chatham coun- ��������������=����=====�===�,
ty SIde, whIch WIll be flut into first-
"
class conditIOn, accordlllg to the
speCIficatIOns of MI. WIll",m F.
Brown, county engineer Not only
t.he automobile OW"ne1 S of Suvannah
but those of Bryan c-ounty nnd others
who have occasIOn to ttuvel thIS rond
wiU be benefited by the repans to th�
bl J(lge and road
I A .scheme IS on foot to huve Bryan
county repnllO the causeway on her
SIde of the brIdge and thus mllke the
brIdge m excellent c011dltlOn on both
SIdes. An effol t IS also bemg made
to get the clllzens of Bulloch county
mtel ested In the plan and to get them
to I epalr the road So as to make a
good load dn ect from Savannah to
Statesboro Those In charge of these
plans think they WIll be carried
through as scheduled.
THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1918.
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Belting
Wrenches,
Packing, Lubricators,
Ejectors and Injectors.
Pipe and Pipe,
Fittings
CYLINDER AND ENGINE OILS
Files,
•
in stock.
SUBSCRIPTION. �l.OO PER YEAR. I have a boy in the Rrinbow squad Apparent eondltlons make It evident NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
Taking his chance, that thf' available supply ot horses
He sweeps along o'er the blood-stain- and mul s wan ants aertous consider
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK
cd sod, allan on t he part at
farmers Four
Bendmg his weigth 'neath the war's yf'HrS
of hostililies have demonstrated
red rod,
t ha t the horse is ns essential In mod-
"THEY'LL NEVER GET BACK.." I h t
F d 'G d
ern wartare liS at any other ttme In ===;:===========
pray as e goes, 0 reeFom
s ,?
-
tbe htstorv ot tbe world In sp"e 01 FOR SALE-One second hand Dort
"Somewhere In ranee. all the mecna ntcat devlces, It Is 8 Big- car in good runmng order. Apply
I have a boy in the rainbow crowd nlflcant fact that one horse or mule, to G. M. MARTIN, Jimps, Ga
Takmg his chance; besides the cavalry horses, IS
reckon- J [ul-zt)
He fights today where the guns boom ��Idon for each four men put
tn tbo -C-A-R--F-O-R'--S-A-L-E---C-h-e-v'-'o-l-et--c-ar.
loud, IF'S b 1 19 � 1917 model, in good condition:
He shines today all the' Wat's black i ilJ,� IJO;�8, ���en�n��('(i st:,t'e!O e�,;np�l���� good t ires ; will sell at a baraain.
cloud, I for war purposes 9B�,89D horses, an 1
NO 43 SOUTH MA IN STREET
In Red, White, Blue, Freedom' col- durl ng Ihe sam perrod we exnortAol_(_18_J_u_ll_t_) _
ors proud-i- 1343,435 mules, or A total of l,327,3H"Somewhere m France" a ntmaja. Put thermore, it should 'tiP.
have a boy In the 1 ainbow braves I
remembered that the United Sl at.es is
Tnkin his chance
prn ctlca lly the only country In the
g , world with nn adequate supply ot
He fights tooay In the war that saves, horses at the present time
He stands toda 111 the blood that Another stgniftca nt ract Ihat should
lnves be borne In mind is thal Georgia 15
The billowed fields of a million largely A mule usIng slate And that
g1 aves-
the mule supply Is being exhausted at
"Somewhere m Fiance." n much greater rale than Is the horse
supply On (he flrst of Januar". ll118,
there were In Georgia, 130,000 horses
and 334,000 mules That IS, " 1I1t1e
mOle thun two and one holf mules tor
qUIet I each horse 0\\ ned \\ IlIlln the stato
Ou the HI'St 01 JanuarY, 1918, thCle
were In the United State. 21,S1l3,OOO
horses and 4,844,000 mllles That Is
to lay. there Vo'ere 44 horses for each
mille In the UnIted Stlttes, but, ac·
cording to the most reliable flgures, we
have been exporUng 1 mule for each
28 borses TheBe figures Indlcale
thA.l ",,'e are using up our total mule
5upply twice as fast as we are using
A news Item sent us for publlca- up
the borse supply and that normally
Oeoreta uses two nnd one-halt Umes
tlOn last week through the mads told n. many mules as tt does horse. II
of the maITJage of MISS AnJJ1� Lee Is belle,'ed by competent men closest
Roach .nd Mr. Luke Holbrool" whIch to the trade that the best mules will
was smd to have occurred at StateG- .011 at lully $1,20000 per patr II the
with sorrow that any should be made boro on Sunday nfternoon, the cere-
wllr continues two yeats longer
to gIve theIr !Jves to stay the clllel mony bemg pelfolmed by Judge J.
In Ihe I1ght 01 these IRCtS the lann·
advance of heartless Huns pride In W Rountree.
er� in Georgia are urged to make do:fl·
their manhood and wl1111;gneSS to We have been Informed by one of
nile plnns for InClensing the number
of }lOlses and mules raised wlthm the
stand the test, ovelwhelms us. the partIes Interested that the report stated urlng the next yeltr 11 I. con.
And whIle the battle rages and I untrue. fldenlly lelt that unless concerted ac. LOST _ In Statesboro Saturday. a
AmerIcan boys stIll battle for us, What motIve Plompted the sendJ11g tton Is taken at thl. time there ",111 hght colorl'd shepherd dog
WIth
there shall be no feal that we shan of such :tn Item, IS !l myste.y to us. b. a serious sbOltage 01 work stock
leopmd spots. whIte face and J?lass
lose. rrhe nnme of the pelson Signed to the after the wal Is over 1t should also
eye named "Shep." Finder please
"L<!t the Germans cross the river; notIce was lecognlzed IlS responsIble,
be remembeled that colts produced ���)}EY� kt:,;t�.b�JO�otI{';'tt�· �:
they'll never get back!" and no questIon 010S0 as to Its authen-
rrom males bred thIs spring will not Box 160 (l8jullt)
t t Th I tt h b tl
be Available fOJ regular hard worl'
ICI y. e e er nVIn.g ecn sen until the cropping Eeason 01 1922- MILK COWS-A number of chOIce
through the matis, constl1 utes nn of- ProfessOI' M P Jnrnagin. State Col�
milk cows, With and Without calves,
fen c against the postal laws, unci the le.lle of AgncuHure.
for sale; Duroe Jersey and Hamp-
Not with gloating, but WIth a feel- person who wlote It WIll yet find thnt
shn e hogs. subjects to regIstratIOn.
MRS. J. M. MITCHELL. States-
ing that It IS best for huma111ty that It the Joke was one of doubtful mellt MOTOR TRUCK SERVICE bOl O. Ga
IS so, we accept Joyfuny the news of STATESBORO TO DUBLIN ,,(1'-8"'J"'u"-11'-t:.<) _
Marshal von Hlndenberg's death. ANDERSON FOR CONGRESS. POSITION WANTED--Young ladv
It mny not be true. Much good InterestIng announcement about Dubhn, Ga., July
16.-Estabhsh- graduate of bUSiness college, ex-
news is not well founded, yet It IS Belt Andelson of MIllen Who IS ment of motor vehIcle
truck servIce pert bookkeeper and stenograph-
pleasant to hope thnt thiS is true. Bert? Whl', everybody In JenkIns between
Dublm and Statesboro by er,
now employed, deSires POSltlOll
In country town. Address "LADY
We WIsh fervently there weI e more county knows Bel t Andel son. the postoffice department
IS mtended BOOKKEEPER," care thIS otllce.
German general hke hIm-out of the No, you (lIdn't know he was con- now,
the new selvlce to be put on m ...(=-18"'J,_,·u"'I"'2t"')'- _
game There must needs be mOl e of gl esslOnal sIze _ maybe you dIdn't
the neal futul e according to mforma- LOST-Roll of bIlls contallJlng about
them before huma111ty IS safe. Pos- know there was such a man If you tlOn gJ\len Po�tmaster Stanley, who $86. was lost
In Statesboro or on
sessed of an abandoned and mhuman dIdn't, you have mls ed one of the
has been instructed to call for ap- Centlal tram between
Statesboro
h II
f h'
and Dover Tuesday afternoon. An
eart, he has drIven hIS !Jordes to good thmgs of life, for Anedrson IS p
IcatlOns 01' t e pOSItIOn of dnvel honest finder WIll be rewlllded for
bllrbarities whICh clvlhzatlOn would a good fellow for
the trucks to be used on the new return to thIS of.llce.
have shrunk from Savage peoples· He says he IS gomg to run agamst mml
route '(18JuI2t)
.
_
of former days have not been capable Overtsreet at the next electIOn for STRAYED-One hght jersey cow,
of such crueltIes because they were congress. If he wants to It IS all
WANTS BOYS' ADDRESS. WIth keen horns. medIUm Sle, un-
not scienllfically skIlled to perpetrate right. This is a free count;y. Evel y
marked; one butt-headed heIfer
W. Eo McDougald, chalrm�n of Y. yearhng, nearly black. unmarked.
them. CivlhzatlOn has placed m his man has a TIght to do as he pleases, M. C. A. war work for Bulloch county Strayed from J. B. FIeld's place
hand a weapon mOre powerful than and the man who wont, ought to be deSIres the present address of evel y
about May 1st. T. H. BOSWELL.
demons of the dark ages have pos-I
made to. Not made to run for con- man from Bulloch county who IS 111
Garfield. R. 1. (271un4t-p)
sessed, and hIS heart of a beast has gress, but to do as he pleases. No- our country's servIce and asks that
STRAYED-Flom W. C. Hodges'
Iprompted hIm to use those weapons I body
IS makmg Bert Anderson run
' place eIght mIles north of States-
It may be too much to wish that H
' t t b h
parents and fllends send hIm Imme- boro about three weeks ago. one
. I
e s JUS gomg 0 I un ecause e IS dmtely the correct address of those light colored Jersey c-ow, marked
It�e KaIser hImself were along WIth IIJI the notIOn and because he knows a they know. He is makmg a hst of upper square In TIght ear and underhIS field marshal, but thIS much :s good platform to run on. He favors I those flom Bulloch county and needs square 1 In left. DehOl ned. W. T.certain: he WI]] get there If he doesn til WIlson's wny of wmnmg the war tl f ttl t hIt DIXON Dover. Ga, Rt 2. Id h b ' ns 111 OIma IOn 0 comp e e tel '1 (l1Jul-ltp)men IS ways efol'e the boys from and that IS u g09d platform for any I ' . ==c:...:='-- _
GeorgIa get across the safety zone man. Oversll eet does too Andel- MONEY M )N'EY -rJIONEY STRAYED-FI om my place SIX mdes I
behl d h I h I I h thl fi
east of Statesbolo about ApTlI 1st
n w IC I e Ilees IS WOI ess son IS opposed to XIng the flJlce of TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN one small, yellow, guinea cow:
and depra'ed carcass.
I
cotton unless It be fixed as hIgh asl ANY 'fOWN IN THE COUNTY. marked split and undel-slope
m
evely immel want It. And that IS W 11 II 1
each €a" WIth clumpled horns.
PLACE FOR A BIG SAVING d t h I tf f
I plactlce m a tIe COUltS, both WIll pay leward for any Infolma-I
a goo ca c y p a OIm 01 a man to
I
State and Fedelal t L L CONLEY St t b
If the government wants to sa"e a
stand on. And thele may be some Collections a SpeCIalty. G��: Route 3. . (r8��I�;�) i
, lot of papel from lInne eSEa I t
othel thIngs he favors as the cam- CHARLES PIGUE STRAYED-Flom the farm of-F-:--J
it shut down on a lot �f p'::P]�S�v:o I pUIgn advances, FITEt NatlOna1 Bank Blllldl'ng Johns, neal' Blooklet, on \Vednes-!, I He won't get e1ected. Of COlllse . J I 10 d k b h If
are frnnklDg stuff to the newspapets
Rooms 4, 5 and 6. ony.
U Y • one ar lown :t -I
for free publlC!stIon, nine-tenths of
llot, becuuse OVel'stlcet IS gOIllg' back JC1sey
cow about five years
Old'I';;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;again But there IS 0 h h Notice to Debtor. and Creditors has short hOIIlS. mal ked ClOP In one '=which 15 not pubhshed by any of them « C • ,n 81 m ltl 15 em. split 10 the othel. Notify F •••••••••••••••••••••••• •This would tIt ) lunnmg, and you II like him Whe'll you A11 persons h01dIng c-1alms against J. Johns, St:1.tesbOlo, Rte 3, or G • ...�••�.�r.�.�.�.r•• r.rI'r"-"NrI'lYV'rIY\hYY'N'.JVuuuuuu._._"-"-'no on y save ons an( meet hIm the estate of lIlrs. 111. A E. Lee. late L. SmIth Statesboro. Rte. 6.
tons of paper and much monel', but of Bulloch county, deeeased. ale here- (l8Jul-tf) Ialso time and troub!e f',I' the posto!- CALOMEL DYNAMITES
-
by notIfied to present same to the lIn- S'rRAYED _ From R. W. Pelote's
lice department, and space 111 mail derslgned. and all persons 111debted to place north-east of Statesboro on
cars.-Morning Ne}vs.
said estate are requu'ed to make 1m· or about Mal ch 1st. four head of
We have wondered If any other
J ,',_
• A .SLUGGI�H UVER
medIate pa�'ir.\l.USHING, Admr. cattle, one cow. red and whIte spot-
printing office ...as delugeo as we have � (30may6t) ted With tips
of horns off; one red
butt-headed heIfer yearling, one
been with the class of government dark butt-headed heIfer yem hng,
rabbish. Ours being a c-onsohdatlOn Otaaliea into sour bile, maJdnr '1) and one dark .teer. Finder notIfy
of two papers, It might natural1y be you sick and you lose
Excellent Laxative R. W. PELOTE Statesboro, Rte.
upected that 'lVe shonld receive a a day's work. For Elderly People
B. Box 60. (18juI4t-p)
double sUPT,ly of this "valuable" stuff
REGISTERED Hampshire service
.
h C I
........ _ tb. prim. of Uf. th. boar, Teddy 43335; fee, $3;
after
I"'It request that it be sent out to a om.1 salivates! W. mcrenry. Y1Ll'101l, ol'lralUJ or tho body bav. June 15th, $5 I have bought theour readers, but the thing doesn't stop O.alomel acts )ike dynn.mltc on a s1ug. :b:e,,��.cl.. to_"'!.:-nkla.r1",t ....e.pe�ltap.! 1917 Georgia State. Fair JUnIorwjth a dOUble supply. Many of the 1;18h IIl'or Wlu�n calome] comes mta lmportantfuDcUOD is .0 •.!:en� champion Hampshire sow, Blttlce
envelopes contain two copIes of each
contact WIth ROur bile it. crashes tnto It to good benlth that old foUt. 97170. ThiS sow is not for :m1e,
eau8IDg crampIng and nausen 'ahonld be vel'J' cBreful to 'avoid but may be seen at my place near
enclosure, and every mail brmgs flom I.. 1f you fuel bIlious, headachy, consti· :�=�:��t. t! tbc.°�g:::f:�cc:! Mldd1e Gl'ound church. Pedigreed
two to six such documents. Some of pated and all knocked out, Just go to .Ion� db:a1ue•• , hea4.cb., drow.l- , plantmg seed wll1 be grown on thiS
it reaches the office, but most of It ;�� t�:�I�o::dfO�e� �c�o�t��t�fw��h ��:)Un�,t'blo:�t�I£i••,b�:e�D:'.d farm O. T. HARPER, Route 4,
fal1s tnto the trash box at the postof- J8 a harmles8 vegetable 8ubstitUte for :ri:l:h:':u��ci°g!��.��:�e!�! NOTICE.
fiC'e. The c1erks who are employed dangerous calomel Take a spoonful and rlOUI Ol.ell.,.
•
ill mailing out this stuff could be well �f
It deosn't start your liver and co;:t�p�t1O:: ::fl�t1:o.mrbomlna.t14oFD roOrfBtrulgbten you up better and qUicker
employed 10 manufacturmg mUDl- Lban nasty calomel and wltbout making
limpl. laxativ. herb. With pepilln
tions of warfare or even digging you Sick, you Just go back and get your ::�e �� D"r�gal::::rl�. :::""; I';�
trenches In FraTice to help WlO the I
tnoney ;��tl'�\.e�� r�it.ft��toC;:,D��.:
war. A httle of thJS class of matt'!r 8ic� !�: ntake cat Idomtel toda.y yon'U be u"0•tr IlQrnl��?yr slt"rai."", a.".d••b,�t'n�;
. I I
RnBeR e omor:row besides t ., _ oLa.I,
lS accep.table, but these strenuous, t maY,8ll.hvate you, wbJle if '"ou tak�
n,&nner. Get a bottle of It from
ti th h t Dods L T
� 70ftI' druggist alu], keel' It bl the
mes, W1 W 1 e paper at SIX cents on SIver one you v. ill wake upl hou...; It I. tbe 14".1 famll,. Mm-per pound and postage crawling con- :OOllJ1g great, full of amblt.lon and ready :�_ .. '&'f":,!1alor bc�t.U•• eba! !!. ..:!..b.:
+� tl d ..... 11 �
01' work·or p�ay It', Imrmle., pleas· I
-.- rg. # w .._
s .....n y upwar ,
.
I.2l -GOT retrench- ).nt and safe t.o glve to clll1dre� �l....
to Dr. W. B. Cal4weU, 468 W••h-
"ent along that hne m OUr office. J..lte 1t.
J Wh.y i.DK'oa 8'", .0nUc.eUo, lW.J:lob.
Lace Leath-
EVERYTHING FOR THE GIN
AND SAW MILL
YOU money.
See us before you buy.. We can
Send us your mail
save
orders
COLORED FAJ;tMERS CALLED
I TO FORM WHEAT CLUB
Bu Iloch TImes:
I Pleuse gIve me space that I may
speak to the colol cd fal mers of Bul­
loch c-ounty.
K nowmg as I do that we are loyal
to OUI' govel nmcnt, and that we Wish
to do all that we can to hold up the
hands of our PI eSldent In hIS effort
I
to WID this war for justice flnd Tight,
anq that we can best dd that by
LARGE SUM(' SPENT TO I u111tmg
ourselves that we may the
SEDUCE uAMERICA PRESS
I :��::�tCa�v::�II�;�i���c�::.::t�:r���� r
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and land owncrs of Bulloch, for the ••
MONEY RAISED IN THIS COUN. pUlpose of olganizmg a wheat grow-
•
TRY THROUGH SALE OF GER- 'I er's
aSOOCl!ltlOn for Bulloch county,
MAN WAR BONDS to meet in thc court house in the city
N Y k J 1 12' 'l'h I f I
of Statesboro, Sutu.day, August 10th,
The newly regIstered men, those ew 01, U Y .- e tral 0 at 10 :00 o'clock a. m
who regIstered on tlie 5th of last German propaganda �nan�ed In A. R. POPE.
month as hav111g come of age durmg ArneI'm by money raIsed 111 thIS
coun- Statesboro Ga. July 16 1918
the past yem, WIll soon know their try through
the sale of German war 1_
" , .
real standing. bonds is still one whl"h is long
and .•
The local boa I d wll1 commence to- unexplored by the American investl-
I Western ElectriC
day the claSSIficatIOn of these men, gators,
it was leal ned authorutlvely
of whom there are about 160. herCeoutondtayV'on Power and Linht
Not only are the new regIstrants
Bernstorff and Dr. 5
to be gIven claSSIfication, but the Heml'lch
Albert who was German
changes 111 the mstructlOn from the
commerclUl atta'che in the Umted
Provost Marshal General's office have States, w�I'e given a free hand by the
made nece�snry the rc·classlficatlOn of Gennan government, accotdlllg
to
a number of those who have been pI e- eVIdence declared
to have been un­
vlOusly claSSIfied For instance, IJI-
covered by the New YOJ k State at­
stluctlons wele given that al1 who had torney general's office. The money,
mal ned Since the 18th of May, 1917, I whIch IS ulleged to have bee11 used to'and had b"en gIven defelled classlfi- conllol the stock of the New YOlk!
catIOn smce that date should be pia", Evenmg Mall, accordlJlg to Deputy
ed 10 class 1-A (the �ame as Unmat- AttOl ney Genelnl Becker's belief, IS
lieu men). ThiS new 1 uling has af- only
a small pOI tlon of gl eat sums
fected qUIte a number of young men
saId to aggl egate mllhons, which Ger­
m the cOllnty and affidaVIts of va-
man agents used 111 this countlY to
llOUS kinds al� being presented to the mfluence pullhc OpIniOn. The PUl­
board showmg I casons why defel ence
chase of control of newspaper col­
should not be WIthdrawn from some
umns IS saJd to be only one phase of
of these It IS also undel stood that
the mqul1 y.'
vely PO�ltlve mstluctions have been Count von BClnstOlff and Dr. A1- Bell & Co.
Isslled to the distJlct boards I elatlve
bCJ t had accounts 111 sIxteen New
to 111dustrlal exemptIOns, and many
York ballks, Mr. Becker saId. The
who had been gIven deferl ed classi-
total of these depOSIts, none of wLich
ficatlOn by that bopl dare prepanng
came from Germany, because sale of
to be advanced to other claSSIfications.
Gel mun bonds 111 AmerIca supphed
Altogether, there IS a large element
funds conSIdered suffiCIent for the
of suspense among the young men
propaganda purposes, has not yet
who regIstered last year as well as
been learned. The reason Mr, Beck­
those who have only recently come er added, was
beoause of the success­
of age. It becomes apparent that
ful methods of concealment pursued
the rmsmg of an al my IS now regard- by
Von Bernstorff and Albert through
ed as essential, and no trivial claims
a system of drawmg only cashier's
for exemptIons at e gOing to be recog-
checks In transferring accounts alld
IJJzed by any boald. making
payments. These transfers
were frequently made overnight as
further means of camouflage.
Evidence 111(\)cated also, Mr. Beek­
er declared, that large sums were
sent to South Amenca for propagan­
da work In Latin-American countries.
This phase of the mqulry has yet been
only little de'/eloped.
f. H. Balfour 'Hardware Co.
Statesboro, Ga. PhoneS7
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
..
City of State.boro for the Month
JUl1e, 1918.
RECEIPTS
Balance $
SpecJaI tax _
Street tax _
Gelleral tax _
Water and hghts _
FInes _
Pound fees _
Dog tax � ,_
Insurance refund _
LIght meter _
Interest--past due taxes __
Water taps _
Supphes .
BIlls payable _
TB!E TABLE EFFECTIVE JUNE 30.1918.
STRAYED-FI om Rastus SmIth's "'E,..x...,S"'u-n--.D"'a""I·ly....,S,..u-n-------------'--..,D�a.:.,I�ly-S-u-n-E-x-S-l1n·
place five miles west of Statesboro.
111 March. one little black �l1mea
820 347 820 ------------ Cuyler ------ 740 340 315
cow WIth bull calf seven months
836 357 830 ----------- Blltchton ------ 730 329 300
old. Cow mRlked crop-spht m one
847 402 835 ------------ Eldora --------- 726 326 256
em. (18Jul-2t)
853 407 840 ------------- Olney --- 720 319 243
857 412 845 ------- Ivanhoe 716 315 237
905 417 8 50 ------�--- __ Hubelt 711 a 10 230
925 427 900 ----- StIlson 703 302 216
945 434 907 - Arcola 654 254 150
,950 438 9 1L Truckers 650 249 138
1010 445 917 - Brooklet 645 245 130
1015 449 922 ----- GTJmshaw 639 239 112
1020 453 926 -----------_ Pretoria., 635 235 105
1035 503 936 ------ Statesboro 625 225 1250
S. T. GlUMSRAW SUllerintendent
957.18
11000
2400
73.44
1,80386
142.00
75.75
8.00
47 50
8.00
522
1i.59
15.00
8,000.00
$11,287.45
DISBURSEMENTS
Scavenger ------.-------$
Street repairing _
vC'Extenslon hnes and pipes
SalaTJes _
Firemen's pay ro)l �
Sewerage _
Supphes _
Feed . _
Lubllcatlng 011 _
Repans to plant . _
LIght metles _
TrnnsfolJnelS _
Lme mateJ'Jal ._
•
SlIeet lightIng- _
)' Expense fire depa: tmcnt __
..Stable . _
Tools . _
Fuel .
CemetelY . _
TUItIOn by county . _
Water meters � _
Interest 1903 Watel ""d
hght bonds _ 35U.00
1903 wate, and hght bonds
Spec,"1 tax retn ed _
Intel est and dIscount _
SpeCIal tax --
Pavmg bond smkm� fund __
Ditchmg _
Pohce salaries _
Pay roll plant _
Street cleanmg _
Balance _
12�.58
38.40
88000
175.00
7500
372.39
129 14
b230
'Ib 60
R4 90
8;.76
25.11
5 ]2
3:'.45
� 75
l 25
2.75
1,22507
;;l.OU
12.50
2.23
3,00000
2.80
87.50
783.63
40.50
340.00
356.05
127.20
8024
$11,287.45
OPEN COTTON BOLLS.
That the new cotton ClOp IS near
at hand IS shown conclUSIvely by the
presence of open bolls brought to the
TImes office durmg the first of the
week The first were presented by
Mr. D. S. Kennedy, of Jlmps, and
were brought in Tuesday. Other far­
mers report open bolls In their fields,
and the crop prospects are reported
good.
j
,
-----­
FOR SALE.
One 50-horse power bOIler, two
50-horse power engines, one gTlst
mill, one double surface planer, one
saw mIll with drum and steam feed,
60 ft. of shafting all WIth belting
"coll!Jllete at GrimShaw. Ga. See A.
J. WATERS or J. M. WATERS.
(27jllnSt-p)
CLASSifiCATION TO BE
of
TAKEN UP BY LOCAL BOARD
NEW REGISTRANTS TO BE GIV.EN
PLACES IN THE COMING
DRAFT FOR SERVICE.
•
Will brighten up your farm
home, lighten the burdened
housewife, make farm work
easier, and keep the boys on
the farm
WhItaker and Bryan Streets
Savannah, Georgia.
QUEEN BLANDSHAW VS LELAND
BLANDSHAW. LIbel for DIvorce
In Bulloch SuperIOr Court. October
Term. 1918.
It appearing that the defendant,
Leland Blandshaw. resides wlithout
the state of Georgia, It is hereby or­
dered that servIce m the above entI­
tled cause be perfected upon hIm by
publicatIOn as by statute prOVIded.
ThIS 16th day of July. 1918.
•
R N. HARDEMAN.
Judge SupeTlor Ct.. Md Jd. Ct.
QUEEN BLANDSHAW VS LELAND
BLANDSHA W. LIbel for DIvorce.
In Bulloch SuperIOr COUI t Octobel
Term. 1918.
To the SherIff of Bulloch COllnty and
hIS lawful deputIes:
.' The defend'ant. Leland Blandshaw,
i_s heteby requl1 ed to be and appear
at the next term of Bulloch SuperIor
Court to be held on the fourth Mon·
day in October. 1918. to answer the
plaintiff's libel for dIvorce filed III saId
court. In default thereof the court
w1l1 proceed as to justIce shall apper­
tain.
Witness the Honorable R. N Har·
deman Judge of said "ourt.
This July 18th 1918.
DAN N. RIGGS,
-Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
(18jul4t)
A SPLENDID WRITE-UP,
The Sunday edItIOn of the Atlanta
Journal contamed a two-page w"lte­
up of the cIty of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county whl"h cannot fail to bear
frUIt to the benefit of the entire
county and cIty.
Throughout the article, which was
Illustrated WIth views and photo­
graphs, the advantage. of our section
were wen placed betore the public.
A number of enterprising mercb8hts
and otber business mell contributed
to the.expense of the page.'
.R-U B - M Y - TIS M
Will cure Rb.umati.m, N.,ualgia,
H�daches, Cramps, Colle lI!lrain.,
BruIses, Cut., Burns, Old Sores, Tet­
ter, Ring-worm, Eczema, etc. Aall·
••pale ADodT••, used Illternally, 01
uternally. 21i,.
Matinee
3:00
,
Here agam-the WIld and wooly west. Wm. S. Hart in "THE
rIGER MAN. Thos. H. Ince production, served with speed and
glng l' by the man who put the old west back on the mup.
TUESDAY
Wilfinrn Fox presents the gl eat little star, Gladys Blackweh in
"THE MORAL LAW." A thr-illing melo-drama in which Miss
Blackwell plays a dual-r ole.
WEDNESDAY
Wm. A Brady presents KIttle Gordon in "THE WASP."
THURSDAY
Lasky-Pm amount Feature featuring VI\'1on Martin In "PET_
TICOAT PILOT," from the novel "Mary Gusta," by Joseph C.
Lincoln, Serino by GOI don Hunting, Directed by Rowhn Stur-
geon.
EVERY DAY WILL BE A BIG DAY AT THIS THEATRE
DURING THE COMING WEEK THESE ARE THE VERY
BEST PICTURES THAT ARE PRODUCED BY THE BIG PIC­
TURE CORPORATIONS AND YOU WILL ENJOY EVERY ONE
MANY COLORED TEACHERS
IN INSTITUTE HERE
The fOlll th annunl sessIon of the
pupIls dOing needle work, canning,
plmn sewmg, pIg and poultry raising,
WIth defi111te results. "The canning
club," she said, "had put up 117 jars.
when I left."
Gertrude Moyo, at Eureka ""hool,
Bulloch county, mentIOned boys in
pig club, 7; cans of vegetables, U;
school club, 55; WIth a treasury bal­
ance of $4.00; plain sewmg, 20 PC".
finished.
H W. B. SmIth, from Jen111e school,
Tllttnnll county, bpoke of eight boys
in a corn club, ten girls with tomatD
gordon" five 1'\�IVe grass baskets
done.
The teacher at Ashton school, Ben
HIll county, said thero was not much
11Idustr181 work done in that county
in any schools, but she has succeeded
in havmg a school garden ond a com
"Iub of eleven members.
Another county had organized B
"Field Day," With prizes for indus­
trial work, speaking' ond athletics.
colored summer normn1 for tenchet s
opened at the ColOleo HIgh Indus­
tl lUI School hOI e Monday WhIle the
first week's WOI k IS sntlsfnctory, a
much 1arger number from n dlstnnce
WIll llttend next week, delegatIOns
comlDg from Cand1el, SCleven Ev­
nns, JenkinS and other counties:
\\lllliurn James, the pl'lIlclpal"nnd
Prof John W. Hubelt of Cuyler St.
S"hool, Savunnah, al e dn ectmg the
wOlk.
On Tuesday of next week P,·of. �!
H Wllllams, supm intendent of edu­
cutlOn in Candler county, will address
the teuchel's, and on FrIday Superin­
tendent C B GIbson of Savannah IS
expected to be present and speak
Also next week Juanita Conycls, of
Sllvannah and Tuskeogee Insbitute
wll1 conduct n SCI les of 1ectul es anti
uemonstlatlOns III ptuctic�1 I ural eco- QLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DON'T MATIER IF BROKENnomiC'S.
Among the mtClestmg develop- We pay up to 15 dollars per eet. AIsD
ments of the round-table huve been cash for Old Gold. Silver and broken
much cleal'el insight into the actual Jewelry. Check sent by return mail.
condlllon of the rural negro schools.
Goods held 10 days for sender's ap-
proval of our offer. Mazer's TootilJ
Amanda SmIth, flom Short VIew Specialty, Dept. A, 2007 S, 5th St.,
school, Tattnall county, reported 34 PhIladelphia, Pa. (13jun)
Overland Owners
WE HAVE BOUGHT FROM MR. B. T. MALLARD
HIS GARAGE LOCATED ON EAST M-\IN STRf'.ET
NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE.
MR. UPCHURCH, SO WELL AND FAVOIb\BLY
KNOWN AS AN "OVERLAND" EXPERT, WILL CON.
TINUE WITH US, AND WILL GIVE HIS ENTIRE AT.
TENTION TO "O:VERLAND" SERVICE.
I
WE HAVE ON HAND A COMPLETE STOCK OF
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.
Thacllston Motor Co.
EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Regardleaa of the make of your battery, come in once
a month and let us inspect it, free. You'll find it helps
avoid trouble and expense. And don't bother to fill up
your battery yourself, but drop in every week or ae an ....
let us fill it free of charge with thoa nece��ary distilled
water. •
REMEMBER, TOO, THAT THIS IS THE HOME OF
THE FAMOUS
Philadelphia Diamond
Grid Battery
This battery lasts 40 per cent longer because it alone
Let us tell you about it. Come in. Dealen wanted.
is proof againlt the two greatest of battery trouble-.
H.A.JACOBS
4 ABERCORN ST.
PACE SIX BULLOCH liMES AND' STATESBORO NEW�
HELP THE KIDNEYSPARKER CONVINCto
8Y HIS EXPERIENCE
HOW MUST PEANUTS
BE MARKETED NOW?
Stateebore Reader. Are Learning The
Way
It s the I ttle k dney lis-
The lime weak or ach ng back­
The un ot ced ur nary d sorders­
That rna; lead to dropsy and
B ght s d sesase
\\ hen the k drieys are weak
Help them w th Doan s K dney
P lis
A remedy espec ally for weak k d
neys
Doan s have been used In k dney
tl oublos for 50 years
Endorsed by 50 000 people-en
dorsed at home
Proof of mer t 10 a Statesboro Cltl
zen s statement
Mrs A T Peak 6? W lI1a n St
Statesboro says Somet me ago J
was suffel ng from kidney trouble
I used Doan s K dney P lis and they
rid n e of all symptoms of the trouble
I ha ve I ad no return of the com
ala nt
P ce 60c at all dealers Don t
S mply ask for I k dney remedy-get
Do I S K dney P lis-the same that
that II1r Thompson had Foster Mil
bUI n Co Mfl!l"S Buffalo N Y
I Can Recommend Tanlac In the
H••beat Term. Say, Well Known
Alabama Denn.t-Declares He I,
Well Man
J am firmly co v ced f om my
own exper ence w th Tanlac that
It Will do all people ol 11m fOI t as I
am a well man now after suffer ng
for t vel e years until I took Tanlac
IS the frank sl;> teme t of Dr S J
Pal ker a veil kr own dentist of Roa ass gned us vacanc es occu
The en ollment card II
Is Quest on Worrying
Many Fm mers
THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1918
YES, actually easywhenGRANDMA
helps do it No more back
break Ig over a rubb II board
-not' thGUANDMA on the
Job GRANDMA gets rIght
do" n to the bottom of tI ings III
a hlllrv D rt Just CUll t h de
away "hen .1 e gets after It
GRANDMA stops tbe waste of
cuttmg or ChlPPII [! of b ir soap
You measure out Just wbat you
need and no more
Easy. Washing!t-
...
Wash the Woolen Socks
YouKmtwrth Grandma
GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It!
YOU INTERESTED IN BUYING A fARM�
If so, read the follOWIng list of
•
GONFS BAA�AINS IN REAl ESTATE
1 cC'Ommc d T� nlnc
terms
Tanlac s soil by W H
Co
FOR SALE-FARMS
21 * aC'l es t \ 0 rn les nOI th yest of
Statesbolo Vlth 19 a es n cult a
t 0 and u det Ie fe ce Pr ce
$140000
140 ac es t el e m les south of
Statesbo 0 �o acres undet w re fence
\ th 12 acres n cultlvat on 18 a"res
de dened bala ce of land well t m
bel ed a d IS excelle t ranl!e for stock
can clea a good t YO hOI se farm If
des red Land borders on good pub
MANY WOMEN WANTfD
AS STUDENT·NURSES
sent
ye rs 0 more than three
TI e student nurse gets her boa d
lodg ng and tu tlon free at pract cal
ly every tra nil g school and n most
cnses lece ves a sma1l lcmuneratlO
to covel the cost of books and u
'CALL IS MADE FOR 25 000 TO
TAKE PLACES OF THOSE NOW
IN SERVICE OVERSEAS
The government IS calhng for 25
000 youl g women to JOin the Un ted
States Student Nurse Reserve and
hold tbemselves m read ness to tram
for serv ce as nUl ses
The wal IS CI cat ng an unprece
dented demand for tra ned nurses
Only those "ho have tuke the full
training cou se a 0 el g ble for ser
vice With OUI forces overseas lJ'�ese
1 urses are be ng d a vn la gely f om
our hosp tals at home The places
must be filled by student nurses e
lolled rOt the full tta n ng cou se of
from t vo to th ee yeu sEe y
young vorna who enrolls 1 the Un t­
od States Student Nu se Rese ve s
) eleasil g a nu se for se v ce at the
front and 51 ell ng the home a "TTl;
which ve must rely on to act as ou
second I ne of hosp tal defense Up
on the health of the Arne ca
pie w II depe d t! e sp t of
fight ng rOl "es
The call IS for
160 acres on publ c oad 1 mile FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY
east of Brooklet 55 ac es In cultlva
to
50 ��rre$s4r �O I�e:a:; oef Booklet 6 One latge lot v th east flOI t on
oom d vell ng and other 0 tbu Id gs
College Stl eet pr ce $1 500
?O acres In cult vat on Pr te $100 5 oom d, ell ng w th batn al doth
per aCI e
Cl mp oveme ts on East maIO street
n94 aeres 7 m les northwest of WIth good 5 zed lot Pr "e $1000 '(
Statesboro on 11:00d pul)l c road 3 Large lot on College boulevard
miles from ralh oad statIon conven one of the most chOice bUlldtng Iota
ent to schol and churches 365 acres In Statesboro PI ce $1 000 With
In h gh state of cultivatIOn two seven terms
room dwell ngs 7 tenant houses w th One 7 room dwelhng on large lot
barns and other outbu Id n�s ThiS on corner of Grady and College sts
place COl ta ns some of the best SOil can be bought for $4 000
III Bulloch county Pr ce $45 00 per H
acre Can arrange terms
ouse and large lot on Inman st.
188 acre farm one and three quar
With ten rooms and bath $3 200
ter m les north east of Chto With 115 SIX room house finIshed tbrouglt
acres In cultivation 6 room dwelhng out on South Main St Prlc,e $4 228
fimshed tbree good tenant bouses 6 room dwelhng on Park avenue
and other outbulldmgs nearly all cui three doors oft' Savannah avenue With
tivated land under good w re fence good garden and frUIt bargain for"
on pubhc road and rural ro ,te near $265000
chulch and school 55 eo per acre Two good 6 room dwell ngs fimshed
one th rd .cash balance terms thlowghout water I ghts etc on Ken
300 acres Just Houth of J mps Ga nedy avenue
With 80 acres In cult vat on 120 un
der wire fence 6 room dwell ng barn
Five room house on West Main
and other outbulld ngs $16 per acre
sheet close In With all convemences
32 If., acres n east Statesboro 25
PI ce $1 800 With I ber�1 terms
acres cleared for $?OO per acre some Small four room house on large lot
of thiS land fronts on East Ma II St Ion Institute street for only $67500'1,
a d has been offered over $500 pel lent ng now for $7 00 per month Can�
a"l e party deSires to sell all In a get I beral terms
body One of the most deSirable lots for •
364 acres 8 m les northwest of bUild ng on NOI th MalO street Wlth
Statesboro 165 aCI es cleared 7 oom frontage of 100 feet "lose to center
d, elling 3 tenant ho ses on good of c ty See us for prlC'cs and terms
pubhc road near school and "hUtches N,ce home on large lot corner of ,All land 1 h gh state of cult vatlOn Denmark and West Main street a
and undel extra good \Vl e fence A good bargain and hbelal terms
bargmn at $5000 per acre
70 acres 6 m les northwest of An. Ideal subu ban home and farm
Statesboro With 00 acres In cultl one balf m Ie south of Statesboro
vatlOn w tlf Imge two story seven cons sting of 44 � acres land In blgh ..
room dwell ng excellent conditIOn
state of cult1vatlOn On thIS property
five room tenant house all land under are two nice dwell ngs and otber ron
good wire fence 25 bearing pecan ven ences Pr ce $10 500 00 one-
tl ees PrIce $3 700 half casb balance easy terms
2081f., acres 1 mile north of Reg s Five aCles of land With ten small
ter Ga 8 m les south of Statesboro dwelhng In c ty of Statesboro good
75 acres n cultlvat on 5 room dwell rent ng propel ty for only $3 000 OO�
ng t, 0 tenant hoyses other out- FIve dwell ngs on four aCles of land
bUildings on good publ c road close n CIty of Statesboro IIrlce $2 500
to s"hool a d chu ches plenty t m 2 ""I es n north east edge of tbe
ber an I \ood on th s place Pr ce c ty can be dlv ded Into lots SUitable
$6000 per acre fOI cololed peolle good nvestment
176 a"res three m les from Po tal easy terms
4 loom te ant house and other out- One lot 60x?00 feet on North Side
bu Id ngs 50 aCles In cultlvat on 100 of Plocio stleet III ce $300
add tonal aCles can be cleared on One nee 7 oom house fimshede
good p bl c load conven e t to school th oughout v th 4 ac es cleured land
a d ch II ches TI s place cons sts of free f om stumps good v re fence
as good lana as thele s n the county on the edge of Statesbolo $1000
only $35 00 pe acre te ms can be ar cas I te ms on b I nce
I a �ed f des cd S x t ne bUIld g lots 0 College
:J06 a"res 10 In les so th east of boule d
Statesbo 0 near St Ison Ga on the Vacu t lot 16,� xl00 reet on West
Ogeechee rver 50 ac es cleated I as Ma n st close to center of c ty Pr ce )
d vell ng and tenant house 150 add $700 00 '\
tonal aCles can be clea ed close to N ce new home and large lot 1/0
school and cl u cl es P ce S20 00 I man Stl eet "lose II and near the
pel a e Telms 0 e th rd "ash b I school
ance n one an I t vo yea s Good pay ng cold dr k a d "Ilrar
1,79 acres 3 m les nOI th "est of bus ness In good locat on fi e cl unce
Statesboro 100 clealed and n excel fot a hust! ng young man to make
lent state of c It vat on 9 100m ,es money
de ce t "0 tenant houses good bUln 3 good lots front ng on No t! MaID
a d outb Id gs on publ c oad street and I unnmg back to tl e ex
close to school and churches $8400 tens on of College or Miler stteet
per ac e 01 e th Id cash te ms on the
balance
50 aCI es 1 If., m les north of States
boro 20 cleared extra fine land
Pr ce $5 100 00
100 acres of \'oodland 2 mles west
of W II e Ga L be 1;y county some
t mber for $6 00 per acre
102 acres 4 m les northwest of Sta
tesboro 60 acres cleared 7 room
d yell ng barn al d outbu Idmgs $60
per acre
133 acres woodland, 18 m les south
east of Statesboro w th t mber for
only $10 per acre
103 acres 2 nllies west of Garfield
25 acres cleared 7 room dwelhng
lots of t mbet "lose to schools an<i
h rches Pr ce $19 50 per aere.-
653 aCle falm at St Marys on tbe
const 30 "cres cleared 6 roo n dwell
ng one tenant house some t mber
556 acres h gh land good stock lange
all k nds game and fish Pr "e $3 50
pe acre
f\n ext nord nal; good locatIO I for
sn v m II the 15th G M d str ci
Bulloch county conven ent to ratl
load v th plenty good p ne t mber
If ntel ested \ 't te us
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Yenrs AgO, when raeople were bilious.when the liver got azy ond folled to do
ta work or the stomaoh was out of
eondltton calomel was the standby
By and by the us rs of calomel found
tbat the utter effects of taking the
drug were as bod and more often worse
than the aliment for which It was
taken
Dr ThAober In seeking a medicIne
to toke tbe place or calcmel-i-one tball
would do All the good thAt calomel
\ 0 lid do and yct len e none of Its eVil
eflects perfected Dr Thacher II Liver a
Blood Syrup ThiS was In 1802, nnel
ench years: Ice h IS Added to the conn­
donee of those who have used It
Miss Susie Brex cr, of ChattAnooga,
I'e III Ined calomel She w 18 suffer­
ng \\ Ith A very ser 01'" cold ind gr ppe
rnd 11 I I no appet te whatever Alter
Ihe calomel Iuiled she tr cd Dr Thach­
er s Liver & Blood Syrup She fel�
better nfter taking' three doses and she
loon gotenUrely well I th" k Dr
I'h icher s Livcr m d Blolld Syr ip i. a
\\ onderful mod CI e 81 e 81 sf and I
am very thunkf I I trte I U
For nenrly threequnrters of a century
lhls sterling I repnrauon bas been aa
old stand ·by in thousands of horms
In treutu g I heumnusrn dyspepsia In­
�lgestlOn und other stomach and liver
eomplnlnts Ill.II powerful tonic and
blood purttler and can be used with.
lhe I tmost eonfldenee
Wnte Thacber MedIcine Co, Ohat­
tanooge Tenn for a copy of
I Thooher'.
Family 'Doctor n book giving cause.
symploms lind treatment of 47 COIll-
m!),.d��=r a LlverAnd Blood Syrup
for sRle by dealclllw medicines every­
where
W H ElIls Drug Co
70000 CAKES A WEEK
A Red Tllangle bakery at
NOI tharnpton England bakes 70000
cakes every week for Y oM C A can­
teen 10 American and Enghsb tratni109 camps In that country
Coming of
The Sun....
HawtoA<:'OId�aad DIa'-8
WhIda poMa07Motben Han s..Jhn4
'lND OF SACRIFICES
HAS NOT YB COMF'
GEORGIA MAN
HAD QUITE A SIEG� NOT WKAT WE GIVE BUT WHAT
WE SHARE
STATE COLLEGE WILL IWhy Take Call...l?
NOT CLOSE THIS YEAR Dr Thacher's Liver & Blood Syru_pwill do all that calomel will db and
WIthout the after effects. '
PIck By Hand WeeVils Appear
Ing In Eatly Season
CHABH,S E. CONE REALTY COMPANY
GERMANS HOPE FOR VICTORIES
In Hospital, But Improved BreaUy After
THiS SUMMER THAT WILL Taking Ziron Iron Tonic
Collegmte Work To Be Given In
Summer Emergency
Course
BOLL WEEVIL FIGHT
SHOULD BEGIN EARLY
LEAD TO HONORABLE PEACE
Amsterdam July 15 -The re ch
stag accord ng to a d spatcb from
Berl n hos adjourned unt I Nov 5
o e of ts last acts Saturday was to
pass all taxation bills wh ch the
finance m n stet declared were more
ext.ens \ c nd more mportant than
ny since the foundat on of the em
In a recent statement J H Martin
or Mount Vernon Go says
I was In tI e hospital vlth stomach
trouble and bnd quite a siege it
seemed I would never get 'Ill strength
back atter I came out I I d been so
III I acbed all over I" as nervous
restless and yet did not feel like get
tiog around My skin was yello" My
apP,(tite poor I was In pretty bad
sbape and began to look around tor a
tonic I relt I I e part of tbe trouble
was lack or Iron In my blood I was
so easily "orr ed 50 easily pset [
beard of Ziron and I new It would belp
me I began 10 tnke It nnd tbe 1m
p ovement \\8S great It strength
eoed me enewed D y nerves and
Itoned up In} systemWhen lOU reel tI at ; ou need
strength en ember that Ziroll Is a
perfecte I J reparatto 1 of iron salts
combh ed with other strength giving
Ingredients Try Ziron
ZN 3
DOYOO KNOW
The Worlds Food Crop is Short
DOVOU KNOW
The Umted States is the Greatest Food ProduciI1f
Country In the World? \
sacrifices has come but t IS to be )our Blood Needs
hoped that as the tl als of the last
Z I RONW nte vere boi ne better th in the pre ' �V ous one a d as heaven has preserv
ed us f om crop fa lures that 0 r ....
-------------_'
4stllunch nd fa t! f I people w II also
be able to bear the h'n dsh ps of the
GeOJ gla s Wheatless Week-the big' voluntary support
of the Food Administration to quicklj export supplies to the
armies in Fiance-has resulted in a saving of a world of
flour Approximately half the people in the state entered
enthusiastically Into the movement and actually observed
the Wheatless Week It put Georgia over the top first
The saving was about 1 250000 pounds 01 floul as thiS
state s contribution to the food needs of the boys who are
shootmg the Germans
503 AMERICAN WOMEN
ARE Y WORKERS
ers servmg our soldIers and sa lors
and enl sted men of the alhed at m es
T vo of these bero c women M ss Ve
nona Mart nand M1SS MarlOn Cran
dell have given up their hves on ac
t Ve serv ce under the Red Tr angle
Hel e s what'Mr Hoovel Umted States Food Admmls
trator Wired Dr Andrf'w M Soule Fedelal Food Admlnls
trator for Georgia S lturday
Soule Food AdmlOlStrator
Please express to the people of Georgm m) sIDcere ap
preclatlon of their patrIOtic actIOn 10 the observance of a
Wheatless Week Such whole hearted response to our re
quest IS most gratifying and Justified my confidence that the
American people \I III \ oluntanly save suffiCient food for our
army and the Alhes Without ratlonmg 01 other burdensome
regulations I congratulate vou and yoU! staff�..nd the
State of Georgia-for the patrIOtism of her people
HOOVER
FOR SALE - Saxon Four roadster
r n only 2 000 miles 11:00d cond
t on big bargn n P G FRANK
LIN Stntesboro Ga (13Junlt)
"IDI LIllI PIJIICIIAS[ or
'WIAI Il.OOlI02.IIlIII Ult
'JIlIJIIUSII1UYAI5OJJ1IQIU
.AI'"ouJ!Ta ormn=
ON ALL llA.YS
8·
Back the Gov,er!!�!]e!l1t
to the LiIfnit
The Government has as! HI Amenc:m bus••
ness to pursue a cer+:mJ CCUT.,8 Ie'
tlon of the war.
Keep quahty up nnd pnces reaso "''',
-a stnctly non-proflteenng POliCY.
It IS the only pa.t, tOtte pol cy
It IS the pohcy thiS company has alv.a J
adopted and the one we wIll contmue to
pursue
We stand ready to P loergo any sac rlll e
10 order to cooperate with the Govelru.mer.t.
We believe It IS best for ourselves.
We know It IS best for our country.
In Gcorg
$500,000 WORTH OF
EGGS SPOIL YEARLY
Swattmg the Rooster May
vent ThiS Loss
We appeal to all concerns-bIg and small­
to adopt the same policy.
Amencan busmess must rally as a UOlt to
the support of the Government
It IS the surest and qUickest way to WID the
war
If you suffer With lame muscles or
st flened )0 nts look out for Impun
ties m the blood because each at
tack gets more acute and stubborn
To arrest rheumatism you must
lIII]lrove your general health and
punfy your blood the cod ltver 011
m Scott s EmulSion IS Nature s
great blood maker while It also
9lrengthCflS tbe organs to expel tbe
KlJ1l'Ur t �s Scott S 19 belplUg tbOU9
0015 '����o�!1 ..����er rehel
United Statc!s Tires
are Good TirQs'
GEORGIA-B 1I0ch COUI ty
Jane Boyd w dow of Jack Boyd
lute of sa d county decaned hav nR
ppl cd fot u ye lr s support for her
self an I tern no ch Id en flom the
estute of sa d dec-cased notIce shere
oy g ven thnt sa d appl catIon w II be
hen d at my ollice on the first Monday
August 1918
I h s 10th day of July 1918
S L MOORE Ordinary
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
L J Holloway haVing apphed for
lettel s of d smlss on from admmlstra
tlOn upon the estate of WllImm Hollo
way late of said COUI ty de""ased all
persons are hereby notlfled that SBld
apphcatlon Will be herd at my office
on the first Mondny In August 1918
ThiS 10th day of July 1918
S L MOORE Ordinary
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
P L Ander on admlntstrator of
the estate of James Chance late of
said county deceased haVing apphed
for letters of dlGm sSlon from SRld
adm ntstratton nottce IS hereby given
that said appl cation Will be b �.
my office on the first Monday tn Au­
gust 1918
Th s 10th day of. July 1918
S L MOORE Ordinary
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
W C Joyner guardtan and ad
m n stlator of Mrs Don e Joynet dc­
ceased haVing apphed for letters of
dismiSSion from said administration
and l1:uard anshlp notice IS gIVen to
all persons concerned tbnt said apph
catlolV Will be beard at my office on
the first Mondy In' st 1918
Tbls 10th day of July 1918
Is L MOORE Ordinary
Notl.e to Debtor. and Credltoro
All persons boldlng clmms "� t
the estate of JJa Jobnson deceased.
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• • •
Mr Logan DeLoach has
from Anmston. "Ala. where
several weeks
• • •
Mrs M S Scarboro vIsIted her
brothe)" Col Remer HendrIX at Tlf
ton. last week
• ••
Mr F B Tlugpen had
durmg the week hIs fat1�1
at Forsyth
Mr C M
at ten days
Brunson S
WIth hIm
who lIves
, , ,
MIxon h"s returned from
VISIt at hIS old home at
C
• • •
lI11ss Ge'nIa Akms. of Savannah. was
the guest of MISS Manona Aidermllll
for the past week
• • •
lI"sses Anne and LucIle PIerce. of
Woodchff. al e the attractIve guests
of MISS Ethel McDamel
• • •
Mr and Mrs M E GrImes and MI
J S West left Tuesday for Augusta
W I1ttend a MaSOniC meeting
, , ,
Mrs J D RIdley has retutned to
ller home In Waycross after a VISIt to
her cousm. Mrs John WIllcox
, , ,
Capt. Roy Thrasher. of Hoboken
N J • IS tae guest of hIS brother Rev
J B Thr&sl\l!lI. fot teveral days
• 0 0
MIsses Mary Lee Jones. Lliltan
.'rnnklm and Kathleen McCroan spent
several days at Tybee last week
• • •
Mrs A J Mooney and chIldren aud
MISS Elma WImberly left durIng the
week for Tybee to spend the month
• • •
MISS BeSSIe Maude Martm has re
turned from Guyton where she was
the guest of f!lcnds for sevelal days
• ••
• Mr and MIS M C Flandels of
Ad,,"n. spent Sunday III the cIty the
guests of Mr and MIS A A Flan
ders
• • •
I Mrs JOhll Kennedy. of SavanMh
spont se\ ernl days dU!lng the week
WIth her parents Mr and Mts S F
OllIff
them to spend several days
,
Miss Ruth McDougald and her VI<
itor MISS Jewell Week were given
urprise party last Tuesday evening
'\ large number of young folks werr
present
:>lOT LEAST IMPORTANT IS LAW
REQUIRING EVERY PERSON TO
WORK
Atlanta. July 15 -The Georg!
....egislatut e IS taking up many pro
"essne bills at this session of tho
egislature ; and IS passing not only
ever al constructive measures of state
nter est, but glvmg serious considera
non to war measures
One of thc first steps In the direc
IOn of efficiency results from the ap
rointment last summer of the commit
ee to investigate finances and appro
)rmtlons In order to eliminate un
necessary expenditures, thereby al
owmg larger funds for use where
iorely needed The state WIshes to
Increase Its approprration for war
vork for Its public schools. and legis
atlOn IS under consIderatIOn for the
establIshment of a state Board of Cor­
rections and CharitIes
The repol t of the commIttee was
an enhghtenmg one, and contams 1 ec
mmendatlOns already made by Gov
ernOr Dorsey I and With an unusual de
gl ee of plogrcsslveness and under·
standIng the legIslatIve body seems
,"sposed to tly to find ways alld
menns fOl cat rymg fOI watd t.he con
stI uctlve legIslatIOn needed
A \Val menSUIC of pllme necessIty
that WIll gl eatly aId In I edUCIng the
f81 m labol shol tage and the scal cIty
nlong othel lInes. "as the bIll passM
lequlllng all pelsons whIte and col
01 ed, male and female, abo\ e a cer
taIn age to "01 k at least five and a
half days a WEek
In answer to a demand of se\ eral
yeal s I endel cd doubly strong because
of con,lItlOns I esultlllg from many
calltonments the legIslature has ap
pOInted n speCIal commIttee to draft
1\ bIll I alSIng the age of consent m
Georgl8 The senate has passed an
othel 11Ill of socml value tequmng
that no mallmge "Gense shall be IS
sued to a man unless a CCI tlficate of
ound health be pI esented The house
WIll tal e up thIS bIll latel
I
NATION CANNOT HAVE
.BOTH BOOZE AND COAL
NATION WIDE PROHIBITIONNEC
ESSARY IF THE EXTRA 100
000000 TONS A YEAR IS TO BE
MINED
WashIngton
tons of coal needed by the coun
Misses Mlldr:d
•
D:naldson WIllIe An tCIO�tlC I DaVId LlVlngston- try m Its wal on .Gelmany
Lee OllIff. Irma Floyd and LOUIse
Anum er 0 gIr S mmed. Fuel Admmlstratol Gal fiold
Sentence plnyCis taken flom the has been mfOimed by the nationalDonehoo are spendlllg ten days at sCrIptures
Tybee
• • •
Mesdames S E McCroan
It Hancock of Hmesvllle.
guests of Mr and Mrs J
Croun
and W
al e the
E Mt'-
Mr E COl" er left dUIII;g the
week fOI New YOlk Mrs OlIver nc
compamed hIm as fal as Walhalla.
�outh Carolma
• • ,. J
Judge and Mrs S L Mool e and
Children \lSI ted MI and 1111 S J Z
KendrIck at LudOWICI dutlng the
past" eek end
• ••
MIS S F Tarvel has leturned to
ber home near Louls\llle aftCl a
weeks' stay WIth her daughtel. MI s
J E JlfcCroan
, ,
Mr P,erce Tarver and lIttle daugh
ter. of Wadley. Vlslted hIS SIsters,
Mesdames McCroan and FranklIn. of
.cltto. durmg the week
• • •
'Mrs. SIdney SmIth. Jr. and lIttle
'BOn, and MISS Cleo SmIth of DublIn.
are guests of Mr r.nd Mrs Joe A
_AddIson on Savannah avenue
• • •
1Mr_ and Mrs W M OlIver and
'chJldren. of Valdosta. are expected to
amve thIS afternoon to be the guests
of theIr pa�ents. Mr and Mrs W W
WUhams.
. . .
Mrs John H McMIllan of Marion
C. was the guest of Mrs W C
arker for sev eral days dur-ing th.
paat week She was formerly a rOB)
lent of Statesbo: 0 her husband hav
NORTH SIDE CLUB
MISS Mary eth SmIth delIghtfully
entertamed the NOlth SIde Club on
TuesdllY aftel noon The membCl s
pI esent WCI e MlssQs Georg!!1 BlItch.
Ruth Partl�h. Kathleen McCtoan.
Ulma OllIff Mal y Beth SmIth and
Mrs HUllY SmIth
FOR VISITORS
1I11ss Ethel McDanIel delIghtfully
entertamed Thursday mornmg WIth
u mIdday pal ty gIven m honor of her
guests. MIsses Anmc and LUCIle
Plelce, of WoodclIff Those present
weI e Mls.es EdIth Mae Kennedy. Lu
clle Parkel. Ethel Rackley. HenrIetta
Pm IISh, Anmc Launc Turner, LOIS
Crouse. MamIe Sue Thrashel WIi
dl ed Donaldson Camilla AIken. Grace
Pm ker LOUIse Tart. of Oltvel LUCIle
Alderman. of Brooklet Anl1le and
LUCIle PIerce. of WoodclIff and Ethel
McDamel
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Followmg IS the plogram for the
Ep\\ 01 th League at the MethodIst
chlllch ,F'llday e' el1lng. July 19
An Af!lcan Palaver
Vocal solo-MISS Irene Arden
De' otlOnal-Mlss Sadie I ee
Arllcan gl eetlllg-Mlss �I", y Lee
JOlles and 1111 Paul Thlashel
Palavel Robel t Llvmgston-Mts
I. W AlmstIong
ReadIng "FaIthful Ftlends -MISS
SadIe Muude Moore
Vocal solo "Is YOUI All on the Al
tal -MISS LOIS Johnson
MORE BOYS ARE SENT
TOIBE MADE SOLDIERS
TWENTY FOUR WHITES
FIVE COLORED BOYS
TO CAMPS TUESDAY
coal aSSOCiatIOn, repl cscntmg bltu
mmous operatols plOducmg 400000
000 tons of coal annualll Dr Gar
field IS UlldCl stood to have laId the
llssocmtion's I ecommendutlO11 before
PI eSldent Wilson fOI hiS COllsJ(lcla
AND
SENT
tlOn
In a statemen' tOl1lghc th-
Bulloch county furmshed twenty
tune mOle soldlClS fOI Uncle Slm s
commIttee of Its membcl" t tr":l \11
all,ny Tuesday. when tw.enty fOUl
cually all coal ploducmg ert on3 of
the COUlltty whleh has IIlvestlgnted
white boys and five negroes wele sent the quesLlOl1, 'the countl � cannot
to camps for tl ammg hu, e both booze and suffiCIent coal
The twenty [our whIte boys "el e thIS Wlll'el
•
sent to Ft SCle, en and the five colOl The IIqUOI baffic. saId the tate
cd boys to Camp Gordon SIX ment.
"IS curtaIllllg coal PlociuctlOn
and the time has C'Omc to cllmn ate
negloes wele to have gone but one It If there IS to be the subst:m+,al 111
of the number f!llied to repolt CI easc 111 coal output the \lar plogram
The whIte boys ate Pete Wal reno dCloald.
'The NatIonal Coal A.soclUtlOn ISCalvlll Strouse. George Faillgan. C
Roy Tucker. T Jesse MIkell. WIllIe
Edenfield. WIllIe Rucker John D Lee.
Jaek Newborne. Carswell Deal. ErnIe
WIllIams. MIke Skmner. John KIck
lIghter. HarVIlle Marsh. Columbus C
Leonard. Henry H SmIth. Connel
Weeks. John M Sheffield. Jake AkIns.
Brooks Beasley. James WIllIams.
Chaney Futch. Lonme Holbrook. Os
car Lott
The colored men were Hodge Don
aldson. Solomon Lee. John MItchell
Pelklns. RIChard James Le,y Hen
drIX
STATESBORO MAN SAVES WIFE
IN NICK OF TIME
"My Wife was unable to eat even
the lIghtest food and had fallen aw lY
to a hVlllg skeleton She ceuld not
even keep dactol's mediCine on hel
stomach and was tOI tured \Ylth pam
On the recommendatIOn of a fllend
I bought a bottle of Ma� I'S Wonder
ful Remedy and she IS all lIght now
and has gallled forty pounds" It IS
a SImple halmless plepalatlOn thut
remov",s the catarrhal mucus from the
IIltestlllal tl act and allays the mHam
matlOn whIch causes practically all
stomach lIve and mtestlnal aIlments
mcludlllg appendiCItIS One dose WIll
co '1mce or money refunded Sold by
W" H EllIs DI ug Co
mformer! that the conclUSIOn not only
IS the Judgment of the operators. but
15 concurred In by Frank FUllington
preSIdent of the UnIted Mine Workers
of AmerIca for the state of flhnols
A summary of the report fJr lhe
aSSOclatlOn s committee said
"Basmg Its opInIOn entIrely
economic and patriotic grounds,
committee unanimously and unquah
fiedly beheves that natIOnal prohl
bltlon for the perIod of the war IS
absolutely necessary to make effec·
tlve thIS or auy other plan, for In
creased �oal productIOn
I A comparison of mmes In wet and
dry terrltol y fUI nIshes ample plOof of
the need of PI ohlblhon
•
A R HamIlton chaIrman of the
commIttee made thIS supplemental
statement
"The commIttee feels that the
dllnkmg evil h IS become so rampant
In the mllung commUnities that Its
complete ellmll atlOn IS fundamentally
neceSS81 y 111 the effort to speed up
the mllles sufilclently to get the 100.
000000 addltlollal ton� of coal thIS
country WIll I equae thIS year It IS
now up to congtess to make a clean
cut chOIce between booze fOI the
mln1l1g communIties and coal f01 the
war and the publIc"
ABOUT TO SAIL. HIS
THOUGHTS ARE OF HOME
Bulloch Couat!y Boy Write. TypIcal
Letter to Moth.r
As has been said before. every boy
In uniform belongs to the public
Every father and mother feels an 111
timate mterest m every other moth­
er s son, and every young person left
at home recogmze the boy in urn
form as a perscnal representattv e III
the army agamst the Germans Be
cause of that feelIng of interest, let­
tel s addressed to parents are of pub
lie Interest many times and arc given
space occasionally
One of the tYPICal letters. express
mg the thoughts and emotions of a lad
about to be ordered across, was writ­
ten a few days ago by Ru[us New­
some, at Camp Eustis, Va, to his
mother Mrs J S Newsome Ex­
tracts from It are deemed of mter-
"Well. mama. I am looking for a
letter from you now. but I 1I0n't
guess I WIll get It If I don't get It
within the next day or two for we
WIll leave here Thursday and I guess
we are bound for the other SIde of
the watel I am not afraId. for I feel
that It IS my duty, and I am not by
myself There WIll be about a thou­
sand soldiers With me But, mama,
I wIll depend on the Good Lord for
my gUIde. and He WIll take care of
me so don t worlY but Just ask the
Lord to help us and we WIll succeed
If not on thIS eal th mllybe our con­
tentment '\Ill be heleaftel so you
Just lest assulecr that I'm nil nght
'1 don t know Just "hen we WIll
take our depal ture. but m the near
future. I guess You must not wrIte
me any more hll I I each my destlna
tlOn but I WIll wnte you on e\ ery
occaSIOn, and as qUick as I reach
where I am gomg. WIll wrIte you a
long letter and tell you all the news"
And the lad goes on WIth a per­
sOllul message to each member of the
famIly. whIch reaches the heart of
one who reads It and gives an open
"ew Into the heat t of the boy who Is
about to be sent away Not one of
these lettel, we have read has yet
pOI tl ayed the heal t of a slacker
There nre few slackers m the unl{ol m
---
11.000 NEW TESTAMENTS
Eleven thousand new Testaments
wele dlstnbuted free to soldIers from
a Red TlIangle hu t by our Y M C
A workers OVel seas 111 one month
THE
METEOR PHONOGRAPH
PrIce, $100.00
Including 12 records
Plays all makes of records
For demonstration wrIte
JEROME FOLLETTE
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
Millen, Ga. Statesboro, Ga.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Statesboro 011 Company a corpo­
ratIOn of saId county
You are hereby gIven notIce that
Southern Cotton OIl Company has
thIS day filed In my office a petItIon
agamst you. returnable to the July
quarterly term 1918 of the CIty
Court of Statesboro and that process
has duly Issued thereon. and you are
further notIfied that saId petItIon IS
accompanted WIth an affidaVIt of
plamtlfl' that you now have no pubhc
place for dOing' busl1les� and have no
IndiVidual in office upon \\ hom service
of wrIts or process may be perfected
wlthm the knowledge of plamtifll.
You are therefore CIted In accordance
WIth the PIO\lSIOn� of Sectom 2261
of the Code of GeorgIa to be and ap­
peat at saId court to be held on July·
8th 1918 to answer the saId petItIOn
In default thereof the court WIll pro­
ceed as to Jusboe shall appertam
WItness Honorable Remel Proctor.
Judge of saId court. thIS June 18th.
1918
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk CIty Court of Statesboro
(20Jun 3t)
(
t
FISK CORD TIRES
rou want Size-strength.
safety, beauty and mlleageI
In a tire. That's what you
get In the Fisk Cord. All
that, plus most unusual re-I
slitency,speed,co lfortand
luxury-Made In Ribbed
Tread and the famous FLsk
(' ,
•
Non-Skid.
S. W. LEWIS, Dealer
Statesboro, Ga.
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
i On The Job 365 '
I
I
I
i STAT[S8�RO M�RK[T �ND 8�K[RY
* PHONE 312. NO. 37 EAST MAIN ST.
"'"
Days Every Year
FRESH AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
.)
ALL HOME·MADE PORK SAUSAGE.
THE BEST IN EVERY LINE THAT MONEY CAN BUY
+++++++++
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBE� JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES.
HeInz's WhIte Plckhng Vinegar-Pure Apple Cider
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE.
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE.
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS.
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
I AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO.
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY.
Fill 1..1, 1'+++'I"f"1' I tIt t +++ ......-+++++++++++''10+ I ... "Ii
PLANTATION FOR SALE
"Thorne Place" located one and a half mIles south If StIlson
1.033 acres In tract WIth about 200 acres m cultivation. and 175
acres free of stumps Land m hIgh state of cultivatIon About
600 acres more can be eaSIly placed m cultIvatIOn 700 acres
well timbered WIth yellow and black pme orlgmal and second
growth. ,!nd WIth cypress
Large two story mam dwellIng and SIX tenant houses three
barns. large wagon shelters large storage house smoke houses
etc ArteSIan well on plOpel ty On two publIc roads Conven:
lent to church and school
SOIl of excellent grade and SUItable to any crop deSIred Good
clay sub SOIl Pla�e IS fine for stock rRlslng
A bargam for anyone desmng a farm home PI Ice $30 00
pel acre one half cash and balance on terms WIll take part
cash pyment m LIberty Bonds 01 War Savmgs Stamps
B. BREWTON
BULLOel-f TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE'W"S
8ulloch TIm•• , E.l.blioh.. July, 1892} Co••olld.t-_' J.au.- 22 1917Stat••boro Naw•• E.t·b March. 1900 ,.. STATE ORO, GA., ,THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1918.
AlliES GAIN IN
EVERY EffORT
AMERICANS PRESS AFTER FOE.
WHO OFFERS STRONG RESIS­
TANCE IN} COVERING THEIR
RETREAT
Loadon. July 23 -A.cordla.
to careful e.tlmat•• warrantiDI
accept.ace, ••,. R.uter', eer­
r••pond.nt on the French front,
the G.rmanl ba...e emplo,ed b.
tw..e .,aly and ••••Dty dlY.llonl
,,,,ce July 15 .ad ban loot 180.
000 meD killed, wounded aad
takeD )'rlloo.r.
•
N .... York. July 24 -The entente
l1lhed troops on the SOlssons Rhelms
salIent contmued to gatn ground both
on the western SIde of the battle' front
and on the south along the Marne and
-toward Rhelms. notwlthstandmg the
lIlcretlslng reslstance of the Germans
and the bad weather that IS prevaIlIng
on the southern part of the Itne
WhIle the latest gams recorded are
llot as great. on the whole. as those
of prevIous days, they nevertheless
have added pOSItIOns of strategIc val
ue to the allIed Ime for the fUI ther
prosecutIOn of the efforts to clear the
terrItory of the enemy
As a dl\ erslOn the French to the
nortw�st, midway between SOissons
and Amlens have delIvered a blow
agaInst the German lInes whIch has
been productl\ e of excellent results
Strlkmg on a front of about four
mIles Gen Foch's troops penetrated
the enemy lInes for a dIstance of
about two mIles and gamed the
heIghts dommutlllg the valley of the
Avre flver and,plams beyond FIfteen
hundred Germans were captuled' by
the French The offiCIal communlca
tlon Is!!\led by the FI ench war office
I efera {o thIS fightmg as a local opel a
tlon
South of SOlS ons the dllve of the
Franco AmerlCan forces toward Fete
en Tardenols has pushed farthel back
the Germans on both SIdes of-the
Ourcq rIver South of the nver not
wlthstandlllg fiel ce resIstance the al
hed forces I el\ched the 181hoad lIne
between Armentlel es and COlllC'Y I un
nmg southwurd to Chateau ThIerry
and pressed on beyond It ThIS ad
vance brmgs the French and Amell­
can troops relatIvely to wltliln se, en
mIles of the Fere en TardenOls and
also gIves them a dommatmg pOSItIOn
for bIg gun play over the eastern
sectIOn of the railway Ime runnmg
from ArmentIeres to Fere en Tarden
<lIS
On the northern bank of the Marne
t6 the cost of Chateau TIllerry the
town of Jaulgonne. flom whIch the
AmerIcans ret(eated dUlmg the Gel
mnn offenSive, has been lecaptured
and left III the I ear by the advancmg
troops East of Jaulgonne the FI ench
likeWise ha\ e advanced theu hne on
the north bank of the Marne and
dung to theu newly won pOSitIOns
olOtWlthstandmg the VIOlence of the
German counter moves and the state
ment of the Gelman War Office that
they were drIven out
LtkeWISA oouth of Rhelm" whp.rc
the BrItIsh al e fightmg wlth the
French, strollg enemy pOSitIOns have
been captured and the allted lIne ad·
vallced nearly a mIle The rem forced
'German front here stubbornly con­
t,sted the advance. but the Bfltlsh
and French gallled the odvantage and
m addItIon to mHI(:-tmg heavy casunl­
tIes took phsoners and five guns
The BrItIsh alone captured 300 Ger
mans
The countel attacks of the Germans
contmue WIth gTIlat VIolence. WIth
heavy gun and machme gun fire be
hmd them Where they are forced
to gIve ground the Germans are leav
1I1g numerous mnchme gun nests 111
the open to harass theIr enemIes and
aId m makmg secure the retIrement
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I GEORGIA LEGISLATORS------� PASS WAR MEA8URES
Mrs A L Salyer has returned af Mr and Mrs Slaker and Mr an.
ter a week spent at Tybee Mrs NIchols. of Savannah visiter
• • • Mr and Mrs F H Balfour Sundav
Mr Robert Caruthers left today last. Mrs Balfour retur ned 'VIti
for Atlanta and Tallulah Falls
• • •
MISS G I ace Parker has as her guest
MISS Louise Tart. of Oliver, Ga
• • •
Mrs Mellie Nesmith of Claxton.
IS the guest of Mrs Lonnie Scarboro
• • •
IIIrs Eugene Wallace and MISs Meta
Kennedy spent Tuesday in Savannah
• • •
MISS Mal y Lee Corey IS spending a
!Cew weeks 111 Macon viaiting MISS
LUCIle Ehnie
• • •
Mrs C B Mathews and children
are spending the week WIth relatlves ng
been pastor of the Baptist church
at McDonald
several years ag� ••
I
MAKING MOONSHINE
FROM DISCARDED ,LEGS
Atlanta. July 23 -Patlons of �he
more less numeroas HblInd tlgel s" 111
thIS cIty haH lecelved a tude mental
Jolt as the result of a grewsome m
cldent "hlch occurred yesterda) In
cldentally It mIght be stated that
there has been a marked declIne m the
market value of the beverage that
both cheers and mebll8tes
T P Black a supernumerary
pohce ·officer, while making hIS rounds
on the western end of Fourth street.
m a sectIOn not densely populated.
/
and growth discovered Sunday after
noon a human limb, amputated at the
hip and", idently a medical specimen
as It shows sIgns of having been pre­
served for some time
Investlgation developed the fact
that the hmb had been stolen from a
local medical college and the police
at e of the opimon, m the light of
similar incidents during the past few
weeks, that some person or persons
have been systernatically stealIng
medical specimens for the sole
purpose of using the preservmg al­
cohol In the manufacture of "blind
tlgm" liquo:
It IS understood. m fact. that direct
evidence has been produced to bear
o�t hIS theor_y_-<l _
HOOVER SAYS AMERICA
CAN SUPPLY MEAT
SPOKE AT CONFERENCE OFFOOD
second. expendIture m foddel and
land productIVIty
•
"To mcrense OUt beef pt oductlOn,"
continued Mr Hoover, uwould re
qUIre from three to fi, e years On the
other hand. we could brIng about an
enormous InCI CBse In OUI meat and
fat PloductlOn through "'!!'Vlne wlthm
111l1e to twelve motlth�" $.--
M I Hoo\ el s8ld the Amellcan ag
IIcultUlal populatIOn had been ulged
along thIS Itne and had been gIven
assurances whIch had led to a won-
derful tnc&Case In sWlI1e productIOn
"I have III my possession the needs
of the European allIes for meat. the
food administrator went on '·We
can fUI nlsh thIS whole volume 111 pork
alone We can summallze our pres
ent pOSItIOn by statIng that WIthIn
the next twelve months we can WIth
less pressure of sa\ 109 upon our pea
pie. export 18 000 000 tons If nec
essal y. and to thIS Canada WIll add
3.000.000 tons
"We ale all bUIlding shIps as Jl.
pal t of our submalll1e defense We
have bUilt up our food lesel ves 111 the
nearest mal ket as a fur!!hel defense
The call fOI shIps fOl food next yell;
WIll be less than last and consequently
we will have mOl e ships fC\! American
soldiers"
NEW MOTOR ROUTES
RUN ITO STATESBORO
TWEEN HERE AND DUBLIN
AND AUGUSTA
Statesboro IS agaIn put prominent
lyon the map m postal CIrcles by the
establtshment of two new motor
routes thIS week Monday evening
wItnessed the first ar Ivai of trucks
HARRIS STRONGEST
AGAINST HARDWtCK
UNCLE SAM TO TAKE
OVER ALL DOCTORS
HINDENBURG'S DEATH
VERY BRIEF AFFAIR DEWEY MORGAN IS
AGAIN AT FIOI
D••d L.ot w..... H. I. Now Report.
.. S.rlouo." III
London. July 28 -FIeld Marshal
von Hindenburg, chief of the German MAKES A FOURTH GET.AWA
general staff IS ser-iously III and has FROM CAMP AND IS HELD I
taken no part m military operationa SAVANNAH,
of the present year. according to In- Savannah. July 19 -Private Deformation from Bertin says a Cen- MorgaQ and Private Manle, Tetrnl News dlspatch from Berne to- of Camp 'Wheeler. were arrested IIday today m an automobUe MorganAt great pcrsonal efl'ort. the mes- mltted breaking out of the atoc
sage adds. the field marshal was pres- and says he came here to placeent at a few of the receptions but tombstone over the grave o� Mwent through the functions WIthout George B Cason. a friend of hisspeaking He IS quite mcapable of I died recently 111 Atlanta after hewrIting. the advICes declare broken out of the stockade to
SENTIMENTISPRINGING UP :��;\!O Fv;�t ;c�ve;loe :oe�:,I�he WIll never remain In conllneme
TOIDISCONTINUE PAVING that he wanta to be tried b, a eomartIal alld either freed or shot.
COUNTIES ON GEORGIA SENA·
TORIAL RACE
OPINIONS OF EDITORS FROM 105 GOVERNMENT ABOUT TO AS
SUME CONTROL OF ENTIRE
MEDICAL PROFESSION
Rome. Ga. July 23 -In the opin­
Ion of Georgia editors from eighty.
four different counties WIllt.p. J
Editors flom the followlI1g coun
ties stated Hurlls wa the stlong-est
candidate In then county ugntnst
HardWIck Bacon BIbb Bleclle�
Brooks. Barrow. Ben HIli Burl e
Bulloch Camden Chatham. Cam'll 011
Candlel. ColqUItt. Chariton. robb
ChattooJ"a CatoG.,o \ Inl K 00\\ e"ft
CrIsp Dawson. Dade Dooly. Deca
tUI Dodge. Doughtery Ema..uel
Early. Evans. Floyd GIlmer. Gtady.
Greene, Glynn, Hancock, HarriS,
Heard. Hal t, Henry Housto!), IrWIIl
Jones Jeffmson Jeff DaVIS Laurens
Lowndes, Madison, Miller, Mernveth
er. Manon Macon McDuffie. Meln
tosh, Montgomery, Montgomery, Mor
gan. MItchell. Muscogee PIke. Paul
dmg. Polk. Randolph RIchmond. Spal
ding Stewart, Stephens. Screve".
Sumter Tol)m})s. Tallferro. Tayllll.
TlouP. Telfall TIft. 'lattnall Thorn
as Upson UllIon Ware. Washlllgton
Wart en Wayne Wllt'Ox
EdItors from the followmg fourteen
countIes named Howard as the lead-
1I1g candIdate against HardWIck In
thell countIes Butts. ClInch DeKalb.
Elbert. Habel sham. Haralson. Mon
roe. Newton Rockdale. PulaskI. ,WhIt­
field Worth. GWlnett No mqulrY
was 'sent to Fulton. whIch It IS taken
for granted IS for Mr Howard
EdItors from the follOWIng seven
counties declare It IS "everybody's
lace" or III doubt III their C'Ountle"
Carroll. Gordon, Murray. Ogletho� pe
Schley Talbot Wheeler No reply
returned
Mrs A L DeLoach and daughters
:lhsses Clara Leek and LUCIle. Mrshe spent Walter Fletcher and Mrs Joe Fletch
er, Mrs Josh Zetterower and daugh
ter MISS ArlIne MIsses FranCIS Clark
and Wlldred Donaldson and Eltzabeth
Blttch spent last week at BlItchton
club house
Washmgton. July 18 -The govern
ment IS about to assume control of
the entice medical professlon In the
United States to obtain sufficient doc
Harr is IS the strongest candidate 1I1 tors for the fast growmg army. and
those counttes against Senator Hard
at the same ttme to distribute those
WIck remairung
to the localities or services
where they are most needed for CIVIl
The editors from fourteen co nties Ian work
state that WIllIam Schley Howard I� ThIS mobIlIzatIOn IS to be accom
the strongest opponent of the j�ntor\ pUshed eIther by enrollIng all doctors
senator 111 a volunteer servIce corps under
In Clay county Shaw IS saId to
pledge to accept whatever servICe
mlhtary or clvlhan. IS aSSIgned them
by the go, ernlng body of the corpa.
or, If the voluntary plan IS not suc­
cessful by legIslatIOn prOVIding for CITIZENS AROUSED AT INCREAS.
draftmg them Into government sel ED COST OF MATERIAL AND
VIce MedIcal officers of the govern SCARCITY OF LABOR
ment bc� compulsory conscriptIOn Confronted by the certalllt}" of In-
WIll not be necessary creased cost of materials of every
Organtzatlon plans for the volun kind and the hIgh price of labor COll­
teer medIcal set-vIce corps already slderable sentIment has dev�loped
have been made and enrollment start- wlthlll the past few days callIng for
ed III a few states under authOrity a delay of street pavmg projects now
of the counCIl of natIOnal defense under way
-
Instead of enrollIng thIS corps only Whether tangIble results WIll fol­
those physlcl8ns not SUItable for mllI- low. I emams to be seen Mr S F
tary servIce eIther 'because of age, OllIff. one of the largest taxpayers
phys cal lIlfirmlty. dependency or In- of the cIty and one of the enthu8las­
.t tutlOnal or publIc need as planned tIC advocates of pavIng. has been dIS­
at "resent the govel nment IS expect- cussing the matter. and It IS saId that
ed shol tl� to throw open the mem sentIment IS strong 111 favor of an
b. 9hlP to all cto�tors and to bind abanuement of the work
them WIth a pledge dUI ng present Up to now. the storm sewerage has
emergency. to accept se \ Ice mIlItary about been laId over the sectIon pro
Or CI\ Ihan whel e\ ... 1 whenever, and posed to pave Muterlal has been or.
for whatever duty he may be called dered for the pavmg and some of It
by the central governlllg board' has arrIved Sand has been placed
Under thIS prOjected plan the on the lot on North Mam street where
army and na, y would take those phy the mIxIng plant WIll be located and
SIClUns and surgeons �est fitted for the arrnal of a mIxer IS the' onlyae-t"e dut� and "ho can be spared thIng that has prevented actual be
from CIVIlIan requllements At the glnlllng of the pavlllg It)S saId AI
same tIme. tne govcrnment would .. ngements have been made for the
mamtum a contmuous BUr\ ey of the use of a mixer now In the cIty the
country and assign doctots to those, one used 111 the postoft\�e job. a:ld It�ommllllilW§. I whIch there are too la aald the work WIll be commQnced
few practItIoners III n few days
The practical OP!;!l ailon, offiCials The ielldlllg reason a.dvanced fot
belle, e. would cause lIttle of thIS I e the delay of tne work IS that the gov
location however [;Ince phYSICians ernment IS In need of everything fat
who are needeed III cel tum communi war PUI poses that Will go mio the
tIes. hospItals schools Or other es pavlllg-both materIal and labor It "'to ,
sentlal CIVIlIan servIces would not be IS pOlllted out that the asphalt and An interesting story. founded In
commISSIOned 111 thc 81 my cement needed for the work has ad bIg black bear _foot. was brought to
Conferences of dodOls "ele held vunced largely on account of war de Statesboro last Friday aftemoon b;
today 1Il Washmgton and a numbel of mands. and that labor now costs ap Mayor C B Griner of Brooklet. Th.
other clhes to dISCUSS the operatIOn ploxlmately tWIce what It dId when foot came wlth the story. and It __
of the voluntary enrollment plan A the work was first proposed a bIg one, too
commIttee of at my and navy surgeons On the other hand. It IS pomted out The detaIls of bhe slaYing of the
also completed today recommenda that the construdlOn company IS un bear as related by Mayor Gnner,
tlOns fOI mcluslOn m the volunteer der contI act to do the work at an were not very minute The IntiJDa,
megICal servIce corps all doctors 111 ngleed upon l>rIce and that that prIce tlOn seemed to be that the animal
stead of only those dIsqualIfied fOI Is pOSSIbly below what could be hoped had been slam In the Rawls swamp.
mllItal y servICe for later In regard to thIS however belongmg to hImself and other Brook­
Of the 14300 doctOls 111 the United It has been intImated that the govern let partIes It seemed to be intImal;.
States It IS estImated between 80. ment may not permIt the contll1uance ,ed that d;eer had been devouring
000 and 95000 are In actIve practICe of the work on account of ItS urgen� somebody s corn patch. and In try­
and 23000 01 about one fourth are need of the materials and that the mg to protect the corn the owners
111 the arm) 01 llavy Nearly 50000 constluctlOlI company could probably had come upon the bear Some seven
WIll be reqUIred eventually for the not be requlled to perform the work 01 eIght shots wele reported to have
army In the face of the government's re been fired Into the antmal before It
It became known today that SUI fusal to allow the mateflals to be pro finally fell How large was It' Well,
geons genel al Gorg's of the at my cured It was Immense No. they dIdn't
Blalstead of the na'y and Blue. of However that. may be. the fact Ie weIgh It exadly. but estImated that
the publIc health sel VIce are con maills that the work IS stIll gomg It weIghed four hundred and fifty
slderll1g a plan for commlsslontng all lhead and that talk IS stIll heard 1111 pounds-whIch IS some bear Were
I teachers m medIcal schools and as favor of abandonment of It for the there any others' Yes. a mother bear
LINES ARE ESTABLISHED BE COMBING WATERS OFF FIRE IS slgnll1g them to theIr plesent duties I and her two cubs are belIeved to b.
LAND AND ENDEAVORING TO ThIS would constitute a means of pre stili at large 111 the swamp Mother
SALVAGE SUNK BARGES ventmg furthel dIsruption of medIcal SISTER AND BROTHER :::�: WIth cubs are exceedlngl,Boston. July 23 -All the facllI teachll1g staffs and at the same tIme
tIes at the comma)1d of the first naval
recognIzmg the publIc servIce of the And that was about the g'l8t of the
men IN MORTAL COMBAT story It seemed that the only 1IBf.dIstrIct were brought mto play to thmg to do IS to stay out of liladay 111 a search of New England wa attack upon an AmerIcan coastwIse swamps where the bear was' saId to
ters for the Gel man sUOmarme whIch
Iboat warning was given Rather Interestlllg InformatIOn has have been kIlledwhIch wIn make d81ly runs between attacked and sank three barges yes A h bStatesboro and Augusta and States terday off Cape Cod wlthm vIew of heen receIved of an unusual combat tnhot Ser ear sthory comedfrom °dV�TRYING TO SALVAGE \ on e avanna rIver 81 e. an ..boro and DublIn At thIS pomt they the Orleans shore m the Portal district one day last I authentIcated It IS to the effect thatwere met by the truck from Savannah Though the port of Boston was not Olleans Mass. July 22 -Efforts week In whIch a sIster slew her a large bear was 81aln at Poor RoblD,whIch has been m opelabon for sev closed merchant shIps and other un were bemg made today by a wreck brother after herself bemg badly In I and that a number of persons wereeral months. and Monday nIght the I pI otected craft were warned of the mg fleet to raIse the three barges sunk I h hId f rththree trucks remamed In Statesboro dangel of leavmg port The sub by a German submarine off shore near Jured by hIm II� t: unt t �s sr • d u er. thet
The Monday tflP of these trucks marIne' was headed south when last here yesterday and salvage a fourth The pal tIes are all negroes The \ �l=ce:e:s :er:ou:::I:Y:f ::e s:�":�was really only a sort of trIal trIp seen yesterday. but na' al autho"�les barge and the tug Perth Amboy. dam brother was WIll Moffit, and! hIS SIS SuspIcIon IS saId to eXist that thesepreparatory to fixmg the schedule fOl expressed the opInIon that the boat aged by shell fire from the submer ter's name IS not known They lIved two bears were one aib" the same.the new servIce The first days run mIght bob up agam eff-the New Eng SIble on the road between Statesboro and However that may be thIS ch Ia
occupIed the entIre day and Tuesday land coast. and were prepared for If the tug and barges call be saved Portal near Mr H H �loore's place certam 'Mr Grmer h�d a b�: beal'they returned to the startmg pomts any eventualIty as expected the explOIt of yesterday The statement IS tha. the brother foot WIth hIm at thIS place last FrI-
T!le regular dall) schedule whIch was Report� to headqualters ofjlohe filst WIll prove a costly bIt of bus1l1ess for and SIster both of whom were grown day. and the owner of the foot had
put on yestelday. pro\ldes for round naval dlstlrct here IndIcated the pre� the Germans It IS estImated that fought WIth hoes. that the brother eVIdently been dead for some days.
thps flom Augusta and Dublm each enee of the submarme In thIS ICInlty the three torpedoes launched at the struck the ·,ster on the arm and The lIve one may stIll be at largeday The trucks arrIve here at 12 smce Saturday Capta1l1 Orrm Bart- boats cost $15000 each to say noth bloke It. that she. WIth her unlnJur some"here
o clock lemaln one hour and lea'e at lett of Plymouth I"ported that at 1I1g of the othel ammUllltlOn expend ed hand struck hIm over the head
1 0 clock for thell return The dIS about dusk Saturday nIght he SIghted ed In the hour and half bombardment and crushed hIS skull from whl�h he
tance from each place IS about 80 the pellscope of a submarme four of the ve3sels dIed two days later ,
•
mIles and the runnmg tIme allowed mIles off the POI t of Plymouth HIS r Captalll Charles Amslee cornman The trouble IS saId to have started
IS five houls The hucks are large lepolt placed the submaJlne well der of the barge Lansford who was over the mIstreatment -of the slstet's
and hIgh powel ed WIth ropacltv to Wlth1l1 the Massachusetts Bay wounded m both arms by fragments chIldren by the brotlier. He IS saId
eaSIly maklt_ twenty mIles an hOUl A featul e of the attack yesterday of shell IS restmg comfortably to have beaten one of them severely
The Savannah Stat.sboro ttuck has neal Orleans was the fact that -the Other members of the crew �nd theIr before the mothed took a hand m the
been operatmg or an every othel day 8ubmarllle opened fire WIthout warn famIlIes are none the worse for theIr fray and that from then on It was
schedule. bllt WIll also be mude dally IIlg In all other reported cases of experlen�e a fight to the fimsh
have the lead and seven countlllf ate
put m the doubtful hst
The Rome Tllb�ne Herald y�ster
CONTROLLERS ATTENDED BY
day telegraphed thIS query to a news
MANY
• paper 111 each of the countIes m Geor
London, July 23 -The conference gla that has a paper. 144 tn' all
of tood controllers of the allIed gov "Please wIre ImmedIately. collect yourernments was formerly opened thIS
morntng by John Robert CI) nes the opllllon stlongest candIdate In your
BrItIsh food controller Het bert C I count) ag lInst Hal dWlck
Hoover, the American food admlntS One hundl cd and fh e I e;:>heQ were
trator, attended the meetmg as dId rccelved
the food controllers of Italy. 'France.
BelgIUm and other countrIes Mr
Clynes was accompanted to the ses
SlOn by Waldorf Astor. the new par
IImentary secretary to the BrItIsh
food department'
In a statement today on food prob
lems. Herbert S Hoover the Amert­
can food admlntstratol. spoke of the
greut problem of agrIcultural substl
tutlOn. which he saId was dom1l1ated
by two cfltlcal and I elated factors.
the first of whIch was tIme and the
was lecClved from nlne counties .....
Commentlllg edltortally upon the
poll the TJlbune Helald declmes that
It proves conclUSIvely that the' race
IS between Harlls and Hal dWlck and
flom now on the Issue WIll be clearly
dla\\n
SEARCH BEING MADE
FOR GERMAN SUBMARINE
FOOT OF A BEAR MAKES
INTERESTING STO
DaVIS Morgan (the man referred W.
above) Is well known In Bulloch coa.
ty. A little over a month ago he __
arrested as a deserter and carried
back to Camp Wheeler b, Deputf,
Mitchell He had escaped from til.
camp and come to hIS home In the
lower part of Bulloch In a etoles
automobIle whIch he had cold. T_
weeks ago he was again arreated ..
a deserter In Atlanta. hie name ap­
pearIng m connection WIth the death
of a young mamed woman there
Another chapter was made pubUo
to hIS career here today when a gen­
tleman from Macon came to State.
boro to recover a handsome OldllllO­
bIle 8 whloh had been stolen from him
In Macon last February The car
was fOUlld yesterday In the possePilon
o[ Mr Pres Boyd. near PUlaald.
Young Mor(lun had traded It to him
In Febru. � for an ther car which
he later ""pused of Mr lluyd turn­
ed over the Car to the rightful owner
WIthout- protest He estlmatea that
he IS out about $1.000 by the tra
actIOn WIth Morgan
